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Mncli Damage and* Loss Fol
low ing the Recent Storms.

The recent severe storms together
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 31, April 1 and 2. * with the melting of the snow, has

caused the rivers to rise, and conse
quent much damage and disaster to
Greo. Wyman & Co. invite follow.
The St. Joe River has been on a
yon to tlieir grand display of rampage for a week past and dams
and bridges all along its course have
.spring styles in Millinery.
been unable to withstand the unusual
We have on sale ready-to- and terrific force o f water.
After the breaking o f the dam in
ear, a large assortment of the St. Joe at Three Rivers on Thurs
day, an immense volume o f water
Trim m ed and -Street Hats.
*
*
« poured down stream and on Satur
To induce early buying, we days section of the dam at M ies went
-offer one hundred high-grade out.
A s the Buchanan dam is the last
Trim m ed H ats for Ladies at one, being situated nearest the mouth
of the stream, it gets the full force
th e special price of $5.00
of all the water from up stream,
Also one line £ f Misses7 ■Oh. .(Saturday the water at the pow
er house was 6 feet above normal,
H ats special at $1.00
there being 5.4 feet of water flowing
A ll the abort e the best val over the dam, making it 8 ft. above
Low water mark. The water was
ue we ever produced.
within, 6 inches of floor level at the
power house Saturday and engineer
Babcock said if it comes up the 6
inches it will necessitate the closing
down of the machinery, which means
the shutting off the lighting from'the
city of South Bend, and leaving it in
darkness. At last report the water
was receding, and it is hoped the
worst is over.
A number of places along the
Michigan Central are tinder water,
and the time tables are all disarrang
7 “ ■'***«
ed. A t Battle Creek tlnTtracks are
x.Closed evenings except Saturdays.
submerged Tor a considerable dis
tance,
and at Kalamazoo the
trains could
neither enter nor
U. S. Com Cure for ladies is clean
Vagf? colorless, sure and safe, stopping leave on Saturday, as there were
/ the pain at once and curing in a few wash outs on either side of the city.
The Pere Marquette and Brand
days. Price 15c, two for 25c at Dr
Trunk; are equally disabled, and
E . S. Dodd & Son’s.
—
much inconvenience is experienced by
the traveling public.
<j* *j*

a n d s e e u s.

A ll w in te r g o o d s
2 5 p e r c e n t off.
G. W . N o b le .

Bneklin’s Arniea Sane
m a s wo rid-wide fame for marvel
lo u s cures. It surpasses any Other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
•cuts, corns, burns, boils, sores, felons,
.ulcers, tetter, salt rheum, fever sores,
chapped hands, sMn eruptions; in
fa llib le for piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c at W. N. Broclriek’s, drug
gist.
v ■»> ♦>
The great Weber Pianos at the o.ct
reliable music store of Elbel Bros.,
South, Bend, Ind.
t. f.
Fearful Odds Against Him
Bedridden, alone and destitute.
Such, in brief was the condition of
an old soldier by the name of J. J.
Havens, Versailes, O. For years he
was troubled with kidney disease and
neither doctors nor medicine gave
him relief. A t length he tried Electrie Bitters. It put him on his feet
in short order and now he testifies:
"m on the road to complete recovry.” Best on earth .for liver and
kidney troubles and a ll forms of
;Stomach and bowel complaints.
rOnlj* 50c. ■Guaranteed by W. N
i&ftmrick druggist.
■y
*t*
♦j’
For Sale.
160 acres o f land 3£ miles east of
Grayling, Crawford Co., Mich., that
1 w ill exchange for property in Bu
chanan.
There are house, barn and school
bouse on the place; 60 acres under
fence. Price $1500, title perfect.
^
^
B. W. Hip p ,
Paw Paw, Mich

HEROIC

For the Nomination of Township Officers
- met in the Opera House Saturday,
. p. m.

Bridges Swept Away and Railroad
Tracks Submerged*

£ /o ra e

1, N UM BER 10.

Monday Club.
The Monday Club met with Mrs.
Worthington Monday, March 27.
The opening exercises were conduct
ed by Mrs. E. S. Dodd. Mrs. Roe
read her report as Sec ; Mrs. Phelps
gave critics’ report, after Which Mrs.
Redden conducted a very interesting
5esson in history, convering the per
iod from 1820 to 1887.
After recess the committee, Miss
Lemon and Mrs, Howard provided a
very enjoyable afternoon with the
English Artists Miss Samson read
a short paper on Art; Mrs. Roe read
an article on Sir Joshua Reynolds;
Mrs. Johnson read a brief sketch of
Wm. Turner; Mrs. E. S Dodd had ah
accojmt of Gainsborough; Mrs. Phelps
told of tbe sculptor’ Armstead; Mrs.
Smith read an original poem, A Tri
bute to Art.
Roll call was responded by quotatations in regard to art in its various
phases. The committee then present
ed each one present with, a copy of
some noted painting, as a souvenir
of the day. Club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Howard Monday, April 3.
♦V

HORSE DROWNED.
Saturday Mr." Dnncan, an electrical
engineer in Mr. Chapin’s employ from
South Bend, drove over to the .power
house here, getting a, rig from Livery
man Zwergel at Niles. The horse was
ied near the m ill race about 4 o’clock
in the afternoon and soon after was
discovered missing.
It was found shortly afterwards in
the m ill race in about eighteen feet of
water. The supposition is that the;
horse had attempted to take a drink
and being checked up, lost his bal
ance and fell into the race, carrying
th e buggy' along. The rig was val
ued at about $150.

A. A. Worthington called the'
meeting to order. It was moved that
Mr. Worthington be the, permanent
chairman. He not being able to re
main during the entire session Her
bert Roe was nominated to the posh
tion. Mr. Braffort was nominated by
Chas. Pears for secretary. The chair
man then appointed O. P- Woodworth, W, H. Keller and John Bro
ceus as tellers.
The first business was the nomina
tion of Supervisor. The first ballot
was 107 votes, as follows: W- O.
Churchill, 22; J. P. Beistle, 43; Beo.
Batchelor, 29; Ohas. B. Treat, 10.
There being no choice, a second
ballot was taken, when 115 votes
were cast with the. following result:
W. O. Churchill, 18; J. P. Beistle, 60;
Beo, Batchelor, 33; C. B' Treat, 3;
Joe Richards, 1. Mr. Beistle having
received the major it}7 of votes was
declared elected.
There being but one candidate for
the following offices, they were elect
ed by acclamation:
„
Clerk—F. W. Ravin
Treasurer—W. J. Miller
Highway Com.— W. W. Wray
Justice of the Peace— B. F. Fisk v
School Inspector— Benj. Chamberlain
In vote for Member of tbe Board
of Review, there were 65 .ballots cast,
as follows: Raymond Broceus, 37;
N. C. Spaulding, 21; John Monta
gue, 4; J. P. Beistle, 1; Chas. - Bish
op, 1; Tinker Shin, 1.
During the balloting the following
persons were nominated for delegates
to the County Convention at Niles,
April 7 th :
C'e F. Pears
•
A. A. Worthington
I. L. H. Dodd
Beo. Noble
H. F, Kingery
O. P .Woodworth
Raymond Broceus
C. D. Kent
Walter Boone
S. C. Cook
W. H. Keller
Beo. Hanley
John Hanover
Frank Nelson
R. R. Rouse
John Broceus
Dr. O. Curtis
D. F. Bower
❖
»>
Board of Education
‘ Announcement h%s been made of the
candidacy of Supt. A. F. Probst- for
the republican nomination fox mem
ber of the state board of education.
His only opponent so far is L, L.
Wright, of Ironwood, the member
incumbent, who Was appointed by
Governor Bliss to succeed Lincoln
Avery, resigned. Considerable oppo
sition has been developed to Mr.
Wright’s eandidacyjbecause of his ac
tion in voting to locate the new state
normal school at Kalamazoo. It is
certain that Western Michigan w ill
be almost solidly against Wright, and
many of the southern counties will
favor Mr. Probst. In' fact Mr.
Wright’s only strength in the conven 
tion w ill be purely that arising from
geographical considerations.
Mr. Probst’s friends about the state
are much interested in his candidacy,
and are in hopes that he w ill win and
thus be the entering wedge in a new
deal that is much to be desired in the
state*.board of> education affairs. “Mr.
Probst is amply equipped in both ed
ucation and experience to fill the po
si.tion, and is held in high regard in
Michigan educational circles. Natu
rally, Northern-Kent w ill lend a warm
support to his candidacy, and as Kent
county politicians generally a're very
sore over the Kalamazoo graft, it is
regarded as an easy proposition that
the Kent county delegation w ill sup
port Mr. Probst for the place.—Ex. •
❖ ♦> ❖
. Remember the Easter opening at
MrsWeaver’s on Friday and Saturday.

Lets Talk It Over
Though Severely Burned He
Went Back.

A Chair

Aud Avert Another Catastrophe-Flagged
on Coming Train.
Public interest in the terrible trag
edy of last Thursday evening is still
maintained, and .any new develop
ment in Firemen Moses’ condition is
sought for with keen interest. H e is
at present lying in the hospital at
Kalamazoo, in a most serious and
critical condition.
. The jury at Niles after taking the
testimony of Conductor Curtis and
Rear Brakeman O’Dell adjourned un
til April 9, on account of the absence
of Firerrian Moses, who is too ill to
testify in the case,
The last train to pass over the road
previous to the accident was in charge
of Conductor Howe of Kalamazoo}
whose wife was in Buchanan the first
of the week and who told a' R e c o r d
representative a number of thrilling
incidents in connection with the ac
cident, which she had learned from
her husband.
Fireman Moses, though suffering
intensely from the severe burns re
sulting from the steam, heard a freight
train approaching from the east, and
summoning all his strength started
toward the approaching train to stop
it, and thus prevent another terrible
disaster; bravely making his way
through the intense storm, he^succeeded in signaling to the train and
stopped its approach.
Conductor Curiis had in the mean
time started in the opposite direction
to flag the express, and his prompt
ness in this matter doubtless saved
scores of lives. Conductor Curtis is
a cousin of Mrs. Walla Wood of this
place.
The wrecked engine was taken to
Niles Saturday and the huge monster
is a shapeless wreck.

SUNDAY W EDDING
At the home of the bride, at four
o’clock Sunday afternoon, Miss Rose
Batchelor, daughterof Geo. Batchelor
was married to Elta Denno of Buchan
an township.
There were only about 20 persons
present, neai relations of the contract
ing parties. The Wedding march
was played by Mrs. Norris the bride’
grandmother. After the ceremony
which was performed by the Rev,
Douglass, a wedding supper was serv
ed.
For the present the young couple
w ill remain at the bride’s home, and
later go to housekeeping in the old
Denno homestead.
Wm, Smyser of Mishawaka, an
uncle of the groom’s, was the only
out of town guest. *> ❖ *1*
The Value of Trees
' In many parts of our country farm
ing would be impossible but for the
trees, such is their influencehpon the
streams. They regulate the watersupply, and their.tendency is to pre
vent both floods and drought; they
supply fuel, one of the greatest ne
cessities of life, and they furnish the
lumber for the building of our cities,
railroads, ships, and a thousand other
things without which our present stateof civilization would not have been
possible for ages, if at all. This is
why we. should be careful of our for
ests, which are fast dwindling away
in many sections; this is why we
should legislate against sheep-grazing
in the forests, and against all other
practices which tend to cause forest
fires, and why we should try' <to pro
tect our trees from theirnnatural enemies, sueh as landslides, floods, in
sects and fungi. And it is well to
bear in mind the fact that we cannot
replace in fifty years a tree which we
can destroy in ah hour.—April Worn-,
art's Home Companion.

Speaking of Chairs, do yon
know there is nothing yon have in
the home th at is nsed more th an
yonr chairs?
A new chair or two this spring
can be bought cheap just now.
We are filling onr store with
new spring goods.
You’ll see some very pretty
new things in Furniture at our

FURNITURE
Democratic Caucus:

,

The Country Newspaper.
We have heard it said that since
the advent of the rural carrier and
the suburban railway, bringing the
city and country more closely togeth
er, the country newspaper would be a
thing o f the past. This, however, is
not a fact. • There can he no change
in conditions that will ever affect the
country newspaper. It has a field
distinctly its own and w ill continue
to hold it so long as the subscriber
to the local paper has a particle of
interest in the.neighborhood happen
ings and that w ill be always. The
city newspaper cannot now, nor w ill
it in the future, take the place in the
homes of country and towns people
that their local paper does, The
news columns o f the city daily are
too lim ited to give the-personal news
of the villages, and it would soon
lose its usefulness as a city paper
should it attempt it. The country
and village people want to know
what their neighbors are doing and
can only learn it from their local pa
per. Consequently they w ill contin
ue to subscribe for it so long as it re
tains its individuality as a local news
paper and remains close to its patrons,
4 -d vertisers know this and w ill con
tinue to patronize the country news
paper. While it is true that the city
daily has increased it suburban Cir
culation. it has only added to the
reading matter of the country and
village people and n o tin any way
taken the place of the local paper or
affected in any way its usefulness or
circulation,—The’'M ichigan Farmer,

The Democratic caucus held for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for township officers, was held in J.C.
Dick’s office Saturday afternoon, Mar.
26. The meeting was called to order
by J. C. Dick, who later was made
permanent chairman. Edgar Ham
was • Chosen secretary, and Henry
Eisele and Erank Wells, tellers. At
torney F. R. Sanders administered the
oath, after which the following ticket
was nominated:
Supervisor— Joseph L. Richards
Clerk:—Wm. Van Meter
Treasurer— Harry B. Howe •
School Inspector— R. V. Clark
Highway Com.— George- Hess
Justice of the Deace— John C. Dick
Board of Review—r-Alonzo F. Howe
Constables— Louis C. Pioud
Henry Wolkins
Carey Dutton
. John Haskins
Present township committee contin
ued— R. V. Clark
John C. Dick
Frank R. Sanders
Delegates to the County Conven
tion to be called to choose delegates
to the Democratic State Convention,
to be held'in Detroit June 1st:
J. L. TRichards ’
R. V. Clark
John Searls
A. F. Howe
Edgar Ham
Frank Markley
The Utica Globe says: The bosom
Henry Wolkins
of
the country editor would swell
Sanford Carpenter
Frank W ells
j with pride if he could ride uptown
Henry Eisele '
j on a New York elevated train on the
afternoon of Friday or Saturday of
Chas. Fuller
t
any week in the year. Ou these two
S. J. Smith
j
days a great many business men give
Alison C. Roe
'
- \ only a hasty glance at the evening
James Batten
1paper, and then immediately d ra w '
Henry Bradley
, - 1from a pocket a copy of a paper that ’
Frank Stryker
^is in marked contrast to the city pa
John McFallon
j pers, as far as type and general ap
pearance go. The type is invaribly
Chas. Tichenor«
larger, and the display of advertis
It is an unusual thing to find a firm ing and heads to news ‘articles are
selling an article for less than thereg- commonly smaller. The ink is not
ular price, although potato.es are sell always spread evenly over the page,
ing at $1.00 per bu. elsewhere, Ban- Nevei the less the business man opens
tain Bros, are still looking out for the paper to the page devoted to
their patrons by selling them at 50<£ news and reads every line*there., ‘Af
ter that he infrequently reads the v il
per bu.
lage advertisements and gives a brief
Wine Lo-Ti.
look at the editorials. The city man'
Made of beef, iron, wine, nervine,
used to live in the village where that
cascara and Aromatics, is the most paper was printed, and he recognizes
perfect food tonic in existance. It the names printed there as those, of
agrees with' all other medicines and old^ acquaintances, perhaps friends.
never fails to give permanent strength The" village paper to him is like a
letter from home. He may get it by
and vigor. Pleasant to take, it in
subscription; more frequently it is
creases the weight and improves the from loving friends at the old home
appetite. Large bottles, 50c at Dr. who wrap it up and send it after the
fam ily there have read it. •
E. S. Dodd & Son’s, i.

I
S';

Isn’t It A Satisfaction
to enter a-store th a t has only the newest, best and
freshest stocks? A store th a t weeds out all the odds
and ends a t the finish of every season and keeps its
counters and shelves filled w ith attractive new goods?
We have the largest, best
equipped and most -conven
iently arranged clothing store
in H orthern Indiana.
Every article we sell is
backed by the Spiro guarantee
and th a t means the quality is
there, the style is right and
th a t it m ust come up to your
highest expectation.
G-ood clothes are always
worth w hat they cost, b u t
paying the price doesn’t get
them.
The reasons for buying Spi
ro suits are: First, they are
good clothes; second, they
cost enough to be good, and
no more; third, if you don’t
th in k they’re as good as they
cost, you can have your money
back.
We are now receiving new
Spring suits and overcoats from .
eastern markets, and we will
be glad to see you and to show
them to you.
comrichtiaa
4 >K.CBOTH
We won’t bore you to buy
if you should not be ready to.
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

S a m ’I S p i r o & © o .
^121 South Michigan St.
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Entered at tie Post-office at Bnohanan, Hleh.
aB second-ciass matter.
TERMS
§1.25 per year, 65c for 6 montlis and 35c
for 3 months. If paid promptly in
advance when due the following rates will
be made: §1.00 per year, 50c for 6 months
and 25c for 8 months.
MARCH 29, 1904.
The attention of all Record read
ers, men, women and children, is
called to the coupons elsewhere in
this issue. Bring them with you
n e st Saturday to this office' and re
ceive a pleasing little-gift free.
Township Tickets
In today’s R e c o r d we g i v e the
tickets nominated last week by the
democratic • and republican parties.
Both tickets have good men and any
thing we m ight say for one or against
the other, would not make any mater
ia l difference. A ll the candidates are
w ell known and certainly merit the
confidence o f their party adherents,
or they would not have been nomin
ated.
There has not been for a long time
such hopeful prospects for our village
and township as at the present, and
there ought nothing be done, to mar
the harmony and mutual good-fellow
ship among all.
The tickets are both straightfor
ward, open tickets and appeal to the
loy alty of each party to his candidates.
The democratic party can teach the
republicans a lesson of loyaly, and it
m ight be well to begin learning at
once. There are a few soreheads in
every party, who because they cannot
rule, would defeat every other candi
date; there are a few, and we are glad
'to say a very few, of that kind in Bu
chanan, but let us just make a remark
right here; such; people are known,
and rest assured that as they sow,
thus shall they also reap. As the
judgment day w ill reveal what was
thought to be hidden; so one may ex
pect a judgment day politically.
Pellets you w ill find are the
best fam ily pills, curing indigestion
and constipation and all diseases of
the liver and stomach. Small and
easily taken, particularly intended for
ladies and children. Large boxes,
fifty pellets for 25c at Dr. E. S. Dodd
.and & Son’s.
I f O - tu s

Magazine Free.
Twentieth Century for April is of
special interest on account of a fas
cinating Russian War Story written
by Capt. Frederick L. King, a beauti
ful Easter cover design drawn by
Charles E. Waltensperger, and a
pleasing sketch of the career of this
talented Michigan artist, who was
aided in ascending the ladder of
fame by Hon. William E.' Quinby and
Hon. James E. Sciipps, of Detroit.
The magazine is richly illustrated
and fu ll of new and really valuable
articles for home reading. I f any
reader of this paper has not. seen this
popular magazine he can -get one
copy free by writing to the Twentieth
Century Review, Detroit.
♦> ♦>
What Microbes Are,
Since Pasteur demonstrated the fact
that many human cases are due to
minute livin g things which grow and
multiply in our bodies, there has
been a tendency to call all micro
scopic organisms, whether harmful or
not, “ germs” or microbes” or '‘bac
teria” indiscriminately. This con
fusion may be cleared by the state
ment • that protozoa are the lowest
known forms of animals and that
bacteria are the lowest known forms
of plants, while “ germs” and “mi
crobes” may apply to the diseasecausing forms in either group.:—
From Gary N. Calkin’s “ Protozoa
and Disease” in the April Century.
❖ ❖ ❖

House Demolished
Mrs. Clarence Glover, well known
in Buchanan, has been conducting a
boarding house very, profitably at
Indiana Harbor, but the cyclone of
last Thursday evening, that gave us
a gentle reminder, demolished the
house, the occupants of which were
only saved from death by rushing in
to the kitchen, which alone remained.
Mrs. Glover has been spending sev
eral days with friends and relatives
here, but has returned to secure a:
house elsewhere in Indiana Harbor, to
continue her business.
•»>
*1*
What Is Life?
In the last analysis Dobody knows,
but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pain results. Irregular livin g means
’derangement of the organs, resulting
in constipation, headache or liver
trouble. Dr. K ing’s Hew Life P ills
quickly re-adjusts this. It’s gen tJe,
yet thorough. Only 25c at W. N.
Brod rick’s drug store.
Subscribe to the Record, only $1 per

our own country. The Methodist v
The Real Crusoe* choir, led by Mrs. E, S. Dodd,greatly
The adventure's of Selkirk differ
-assisted the music during this service.
A Full Line of
The orchestra consisted of Mr. ' H. only in detail from the story of Crusoe.
itjr
’The
real
Crusoe,
as
we
may
call
him,
Dickenson, Clarence Stryker, Arlin
%}
Clark, Jesse East, Louis Runner and was not shipwrecked, but came ashore
Township Sunday School Con Miss Ethel Striker organist, rendered voluntarily, He was a Scotchman,
it/
a selection much appreciated' by all, and landed from an English ship, the
vention Held
Tj
“ Cinque Ports,’? a little vessel of but it/
R v. Halmhuber conducted the de
**
votionals, after which a solo, “ Abide ninety odd tons burden, carrying
with me,” was sung by Mrs Harry eighteen guns, commanded by Cap
tain William Dampier, in 1704. Sel
Periot, which was much enjoyed.
kirk was the sailing master of the
Sickness Prevented as Large Attendance
Essentials and nonessentials in Sun
vessel,
and, in reality, he had had
as Usual But Good -Program
day school work was next considered
a “ falling out” with the captain some
Was Given.
by Mr. Washburn. The orchestra
Us
time before, and begged to be put
favored the convention with another
M
ashore. Just what this quarrel may
selection
in
the
absence
o
f'th
e
boy
The Buchanan—Bertrand Town
have been is not known, since the ac it/
ships’ Sunday School Union held its choir of the Methodist Sunday school.
Acme W hite Lead &
count comes from the captain himself.
Rev. W. J. Tarrant gave an able
eleventh annual convention at the
Selkirk lived alone on the island for
^
Color Works’
United Brethren and Methodist address, subject, “The Bible” The
four years and four months, and was
annual reports were read by the sec
churches, March 26 and 27, 1904.
then rescued by Captain Rogers of the
©
retary
and treasurer.
The program committee did its
Duke and taken back to -England. ;
$29 76
best to have an interesting and prof-. Receipts
m
Expenditures
‘ 24.39 Captain Rogers wrote the original
liable service at each session, hu t on
Visi
account of Selkirk’s adventures, so
account of sickness changes were
Balance
$ 5.37 that we have the true story of this
made and the program as published
These two reports were approved. famous romance at first hand.
—ATwas not carried out in fu ll Many 8 .
When Selkirk lauded to take pos
The nominating Committee reported
S, workers were missed. The measles
for president, Rev. W. J. Tarrant; sesion of his island-kingdom he car
play havoc even with the attendance
1st vice pres., A. A. Worthington; ried fewer provisions than the Cru
at S. S. Convention.
2nd vice pres., A. C. Roe; 3rd vice soe of the story. A boat from the
“Teacher Training” was the theme.
[ires., LewisB. Rough Secretary, Edith Cinque' Ports brought him to the
Those who were priviliged to attend
Beardsley; treasurer, Chas. Treat; beach with his seaman’s chest and
the five sessions,were greatly strength
superintend out ‘ primary department,, meagre possessions and put him
ened in the work.
Mrs. D F Bower; secretary, Miss C. ashore.
At the United Brethren church Sat,
As the boat pulled away, Selkirk
Hubbell
afternoon, Rev. W. J. Tarrant led in
Executive committee consists of the quickly regretted his act, and begged
the devotional service, followed with
officers of this association, of the pas on his knees to be taken back to the
prayer by Rev. W. J Douglass,
tors of the churches and the superin ship. The sailors refused, returning
“ Why we are Here,’” led by the pres
tendent of each Sunday school. Of alone,so that the original Crusoe found
ident, was answered by Rev. Douglass,
himself an unwilling prisioner.
fering $7.64.
Mrs L. Broceus, Mrs. J. B, Stryker,
The committee on resolutions did There was little romance in the situa
Misses Hubbell and Beardsley, Mr.
tion. His entire possessions compris
not report.
Blandford and Rev. W. D. Cole.
-The organists who greatly assisted ed only some clothes and bedding, a
The Home Department was con during these sessions were Miss Hub firelock, one pound of powder, some
sidered next by Harry Blandford, of bell, Miss Beulah Jenks, Miss Kate bullets, tobacco, a hatchet, a knife, a
Benton Harbor, followed by a black Deering and Dr. Garland.
Bible and his mathematical instru April 1-2 at Mrs. E. Parkin
board talk by Rev. W. D. Cole, sub
It is’the wish of this organized ef ments and books.
son’s Millinery Parlor. All
ject, , ‘The Life of Christ.” He show fort that we have a Home Department
Four years and four months later,
ed the importance of associating the and a Cradle Roll in each Sunday when Selkirk—now safely on board tlie latest in Street Hats and
events iu the study with the map, al school; that each child in these two the D uke--told the story of his ad P attern s. Some swell ideas.
so the mission of the four Gospels.
townships should be in a Sunday ventures, the misery of those first
Saturday evening the song service school, every Sunday school worker hours on the island were si ill clear in
and devotionals were led by Rev. W. at work doing their best to achieve his memory. As the ship disappear-,
J. Douglass, followed with prayer by this great end.
ed he sat upon his seaman’s chest in
A E-eliable Machine for a
Rev. J. A. Halmhuber. A. A. Worth
utter dejection. He ate nothing for
E dith Beardsley, Secretary.
little money *
ington gave: a most excellent talk upmany hours. His greatest fear was
❖ ❖ ❖
on “How to Study the Bible” coup
that with the coming of night he
JTIKE IN A PRISON PEA NT
led with a personal experience of
would be attacked by w ild animals.
three years, We wish all S. S. work O nly S a r d W o r k toy tlio P i r e - P i —li t e r s In his own words, “I went to sleep
when I could watch no longer.” For
ers could have heard that; “How to
S av es tile S ta te P e n i t e n t i a r y
I ts e lf .
Study the B ible,” was the most im
a long time he remained in such low
portant work of life—it is the pro
Jaelcson, Mich., March 29. — The spirits that lie could eat only at rare
blem -of this century, the teachers’ plant of the Bromwell Brush and Wire intervals His first food was the
business is how to create an appetite Goods compamy, of Cincinnati, con flesh of seals and the' coarse food
in pupils; to master this problem nected! with the state prison here, was picked up along the b'each.—From
teachers must have a plan; the In destroyed by fire. Had there been .a Francis Arnold Collin’s “ Robinson
ternational Lessons defeating the high wind the prison itself would also Crusoe’s Island” in April St Nicholas.
have gone, brat by hard work the pris
plan was shown in a logical manner.
.?♦
♦>
on fire department aided by city fire- The importance of teachers’ studying men, kept the flames within the Brom
-Made by The Hew Home
Registration Notice.
*
secular history was clearly brought well plant.
Sewing
Machine Co
To the electors of the township of
out, Mr. Worthington has the thanks
One hundred and forty-three con
faction guaranteed or moiv T
of the S. S. workers for this rich victs were employed in the plant. The Buchanan, county of Berrien, state of refunded.
Ho trouble
loss will be very heavy, but it has Michigan,
treat.
show machines.
been impossible to get an estimate of
Hotice is hereby given, that a meet
“ Soul Winning in the S. S.” was it yet. There was no panic among the
not discussed by the convention m prisoners, who were not taken out of ing of the Boat d of Registration of
the township,above named, w ill be
the absence of Rev. A. Ostroth, think their cells during the fire.
Later.—-The loss falls almost en held at the township clerk’s office on
ing perhaps lie could be with us jnn
tirely on the contractors, and is esti Main street within said township, on
Sunday afternoon. The chair ap mated at $30,000; insurance, $20,Saturday, April 2, A. D. 1904, for the
pointed the nominating committee: 000.
purpose of registering the names of
Rev. W. J. Douglass, W. G. Hatha
Piles a Sensational Bill.
all such persons who shall be pos
way, Mrs. L. Broceus, Miss Hubbell,
Detroit, March 29.—U. It; Loranger, sessed of the necessary qualifications
A. G. Roe, Chas. Treat and Rev. A. one of the stockholders and former
Ostroth. Committee on resolutions: manager of the Hecla Portland Ce of electors, and who may apply for
Rev. W. D. Cole, Mrs. J. B. Stryker, ment and Coal company, bias filed a that purpose; and that said Board of
sensational bill in the United States Registration w ill be in session on the
A. C. Roe and I. L. H, Dodd.
circuit court asking, for a change of day and at the place aforesaid from
After singing the benediction was receiver. The bill alleges all sorts of
9 o’clock in the forenoon until 5
pronounced by Rev. J. A. Halmhu lapses on the part of directors. It
o’clock
in the afternoon, for the pur
states that they have been wasteful
ber.
*
.
in the expenditure of $800,000 and pose aforesaid. By order of the
Sunday afternoon the convention wants that amount returned to the.
township Board of Registration,
\
met at the M. E. church. Rev, Chas. treasury.
Dated this 25th day of March, A.
Shook had charge o f the song ser
H e r I n v e s t m e n t D id N o t P a y .
D. 1904.
vice and devotionals. ’ Rev. J. A.
Muskegon, Mich., March 29. — A
F . W . R a v in ,
Halmhuber talked to the Juniors, in prominent society woman of this city
Clerk of said township.
tlie absence of Mrs. Pennell. Fred. made a recent trip to Canada and there
*♦*: «> ♦>
Washburn o f Benton Harbor, the purchased a $500 seal skin coat She
wore it back to this city. The rev
Notice of Election.
county secretary addressed the. con enue officers came after her, with the
When yon buy petticoats of us
Hotice is hereby given to the elec
vention upon the important subject, result that the lady is now without
you get good, clean, well-made gar
“ The Trained Teacher and Why” , us die coat p.nd she barely escaped, ar tors of the township of Buchanan, in
rest.
the county of Berrien, and state of ments that will bear comparison, with
ing an outline on the blackboard.
Michigan, that the next ensuing any in the market. We sell good
, The jp eaker said the trained teacliei
D u c k s A r e P le n tifu l.^
Algonac, Mich., March 29: —- The annual township meeting of said goods and we sell them RIGHT.
has a knowledge o f Jesus Christ, the
Call at the ja c k e t and see our
Bible, the scholar and the Sunday river at this place its black with wild township will he held on Monday,
ducks. Hunters, get out before day April 4, A. D. 1904, at Engine House
school methods. The trained teach break and hundreds of ducks have
Goods and Prices.
ers are developed socially, spiritually, been shot. Flocks of from 100 to 300 No. 1, for the first precinct and at
the Cutlery building on Main street
ducks are flying around.
intelectually and skillfully.
for the second precinct, within said
Eight important reasons were given
J u n io r Co-E<l W in s a P r i z e .
township.' At which election the
for having trained teachers. Christ
Ann Arbor, Mich., March 29.—Ann following officers w ill be chosen, viz:
E. Hubber, a junior co-ed, has been
our example was emphasized.
awarded
the Chicago commons feli- One supervisor, one clerk, one treas
Financial need in Township Sund ay
lowisihip. It enables her to live in the urer, one school inspector, one mem
school work was presented by Rev. Chicago Social Settlement and study ber of, board of review, one justice of
W. J. Tarrant. After singing, the sociological conditions.
peace, and four constables.
benediction was offered by Rev. W*
The polls of said election w ill be
I t ’» a G r e a t P u m p .
D. Cole.
Negaunee, Mich., ’ March 29. — A opened at eight o’clock in the fore
The church was well filled by the pump thirty-two feet long, twenty-seven noon, or as soon thereafter as may
young people of the different societies feet high and' which weighs 37,000 be, and w ill be continued open until
for the 6 o’clock service conducted poundls, is being installed in the Mass •five o’clock in the afternoon, unless
by I. L. H. Dodd. « The subject con mine.
the board shall in their discretion,
sidered was “ Missions.” The speak
H o r t o n H c M lc h a e l D e a d .
adjourn the polls at 12 o’clock', noon
ers were fiev..J, A. Halmhuber, who
Philadelphia, March 29. — Morton for one hour.
‘ >
Dated at'Buchanan, this 25th day
spoke o f the Japanese, he having been McMichael, a prominent banker of this
born in Japan, also of other Asiatic city, died suddenly from heart dis of March A. D, 1904.
ease at his home.- McMichael was 68
F. W Ravin ,
countries. Miss Wright spoke, of the years of age amd leaves two children,' •
Township clerk.
European nations; Miss Hubbell.child Morton :McMic!hiael III, a jomnallst
.
❖ ♦> ♦> .
T H O S .'S . SPRAGUE & SON, .
widows of India; Miss Tar rant,South now in Europe, and Mrs. Henry M.
3enton Harbor.Abstract Co,—Abstracts of
America; Rev. W. J, Tarrant, Africa Hoyt, wife of the -solicitor -general of
tlfe.- Real estate mortgage loans: Of
the United-States. .
and Rev* W . J . D ou glass, A m erica
l
Water St., Benton Harbor. Mich
Wayne County Banlr Bldg. DETEC T
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LADIES’ PETTICOATS

J. 6. REHM
Buchanan

pa ten ts:
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in-<an-old—graveyard. They have _a
queer custom here. The better, class
of people bury their dead in vaults
“ The Niagara Falls Fouh.n
and pay a* rent, and if they fail to
'JT^-a.13STS DB^S-ST1.
pay the rent the piiests have the
L E A V E B U CH A N A N .
bones
taken up and thrown'into'a
Oel.roit N ig h t E x p re ss, N o. 8___ . . . . f 13:42 A A'
George
L.
Zimmerman
W
rites
N ew s E x p ress, No. 4 6 ....--------- . . . . . f 5:11A.M .
small enclosure built for that; pur
Mai U N o.2 ............................................... ..9 :4 6 A M
pose. There you can see the bones
G rand Rapids Special, N o .42..................3:03 P.M .
an Interesting Letter.
Train. No. 14................ ..... .......... . . . . . . . £ 5:19 P M
of people dead years and years ago
Chicago & K alam azoo Accom.,N o. 32f 5:28 p M
bleaching in the open air.
T E A IN S W E S T .
After nearly three weeks of picket,
LEA V E BUCHANAN.
- N o . 87 Pacific E x p ress 4:17 a . m . slo p o n ly to le t
duty oar whole regiment was order
oil p assen g ers0
P a s tM a il No. 3 .... . . . . ___ ______ _ £5:45 AM How it Feels to be Under Fire the First ed to the right centre, and on SanChicago & K alam azoo Accom ., No.15 8:13 AM
Time When Mauser Bullets
day, March 12, we marched, to San
T r a in N o . 43 ....................... .............
flO:4S A .M
M a il,N o .5 . . . . . . ____ __________ _____ 3:40 PM
Pedro, Maccati and laid there that
N o .33, 6 :1 5 p .m . will stop to ta k e Chicago p as
sen g ers
night and early next morning start
No^ 47, Chicago & K alam zoo E x p ress 7 :82 P .M .
C. A. Sim ends of Riles, received ed, part o f the 4tli cavalry’ on our
A . L. J ex k s
L ocal 4 g en t.
O. W . R ugglks, G . P . & T A
the follow ing letter* from George L. right, then the 22nd U. S' regulars
£ Stop o n signal o r to le t ofE P assen g ers,
Zimmerman,
a member of the 20tli and the 20 fli regulars, to which I
s
r
U. S. Infantry, then stationed at Ma belong, and the 4th U, S. regulars
nila. Mr, Zimmerman is a son of and some volunteers. With the
Richard Zimmerman, who resides On help of the 3rd artillery we started
the Fred Andrews’ farm and desires the fight. We had a lively time.
B U C H A N A N BRA NC H
Our regiment was on reserve part of
Effective Sunday, Jan, 17, 1903, to have the letter reproduced.
M a n i l a ., P h i l i p p i n e I s l a n d s ,
the day so we did pot lose very heav
trains on the Benton Harbor Branch,
^
March
30,
1899.
ily—one man in Go. G was hit but
between Benton Harbor and BuehanM
r
.
C.
A.
S
imonds
—Dear
Sir:
I
not serious. The other companies
an,be w ill operated on the follow ing
will write you a few lines letting you had several killed and wounded.
schedule:
know
that I am well and hope this Tuesday we laid in reserve all day and
—-----------y,
GOINGNORTH
GOINGSOUTH will find you the same, I presume that day the 4th U. S. cavalry lost
my parents have told before this that three men killed and five wounded.
No. 5 No. a Traius rim week No 8 No. 4 I had gone to the P hilip pines, so ^1 They,rau into an ambush. Wednes
a. in
m*
days only
p. m. a. .m
will endeavor to give you an idea of day morning our battilion, which is
4 10
10 Lv...Buchanan... Ar S 40 3 10 what kind of h trip we had.
now the first battalion instead of the
5 50 10 Si Ar-B’ton H’bor.,.Lv 7 30 1 30
We
were
stationed
at
Fort
Leav
third, comprising four companies, C,
f a to p oir signal
enworth,
Kansas.
We
left
that
place
F, G, and L, under cover of our ar
Slaking close connections at Benton
on
the
21st
o
f
January.
We
had
a
tillery,
crossed the Pasig river and
Harbor for St. Joe, South Haven,
Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Saginaw pleasant trip by rail from the Fort took the city of Pasig. We had an
to Pueblo, Col. on the Missouri & other warm time. Row, if any one
Petoskey, Laporte and Lacrosse.
Trains leave Benton Hafbor for Pacific. There we changed to “the tells you that these insurgents can’t
Chicago and west, 6:50 a. ra., 11.16 Denver & Rio Grande Road. The fight, you tell them they are wrong,
mountain scenery was grand, grand f o r i know better. We took Pasig
a. m., 4 p. m., 0:20 a. m.
For Grand Rapids and north, 2:52 er than I can tell. One must see it in just four hours fighting. Our loss
a. m., 7:23 a. m., 12:10 p. in., 7:05 p.ra. to fully appreciate it. We passed was slig h t-o n e killed in Co. L. and
through the royal gorge. At Salt one or two slightly wounded*/ That
H. F . M o e h l b r . O. Y . G l o v e r .
G. P. A.
Agt. Lake City we got a glimpse of the night we camped iD and around jflie
Mormon temple. At ogden, Utah old church.
we changed again to the Southern
In taking Pasig we had to crawl
Pacific. We saw some nice country through bamboo thickets,where you
in Utah. Then down on the White could hardly see more than three or
St. Loafs R.
Plains of Revada and up . into the four yards ahead. Thursday morn
BIG FOUR ROUTE.
Sierra Revada mountains, reaching ing our battalion was sent cut to
The popular route between Michigan their summit just at sunset. The search the town, which we did, find
C i u e s and ail Southern points.
scenery was something never to be for ing several who had hid and we took
Trains carrying passengers leave, Riles
gotten. There are 40 miles of snow them in. After searching the town
as follows:
sheds on this line. It was quite a we turned, to the northwest, where
going;sooth.
GOING"NORTH
D aily ex. Sunday
D aily ex . S unday.
contrast. At sunset we were up in there is a town called Camta. It is
N o . 2 8 . . . . ------7:58 a ra
N o. 3 3 . . . . . . . . 8;24 a m
22..................... 12:50p m
3 5 .. _____ 1:35 p m the mountains amid snow banks 15 2 | miles fronT' Pasig, and the land
34...............5:30 p m
2 7 .. . ____6:15 p m
to 20 feet deep and at 10 o’clock at between the two towns is a level val
CLA U D E SM ITH , A gent,
N iles, M ich.
night we were down among orange ley through which a branch of the
groves in California. We arrived at Pasig river flows. All the lowlands
Oakland, Cal., Thursday morning here are rice meadows, with dikes or
H -l-P -A -N -S Tablets
and crossed the bay to San Francisco ridges about ten inches high, .which
^
Doctors find
on a ferry boat. It seemed strange cuts the land into little squares the
to see roses and geraniums in bloom size of a garden spot. We. started
'■ A good prescription
in
the gardens at time of the year. across the rice mead ow to see “what
for Mankind
We did not stop in ’Frisco, but we could find. Well, when we were
n t p ack et is enough fo r u su al occasions
T h e / ^ , i l y b o ttle (60 cents) contains a su p p ly for marched to our transport, the Scan- across the niggers opened on us with
a y e a r . A ll o rn s a is ts sell them .
tf
dia, and that night we steamed out a volley fire, and then we started
through the Golden Gate, so often We waded the stream and began fir
Bis Four Excursions.
spoken of, just as the sun was set ing. Our first firing that day was at
ing.
We were eight days goinj 1800 yarns. We would charge until
Rational Baptist Anniversaries at
Cleveland, Ohio. Tickets on sale from ’Frisco, to Honolulu, Hawaii we could strike a ridge that would
.
May 16th and 17th, good returning getting there Saturday, Feb. 3, and give us a little-shelter, then we would
V u j to and includingM ay 26; tickets staying till Sunday afternoon, long lie down and.rest a little and fire a
enough to coal up and give the sold few volleys and charge again. They
/ m a y he extended until June 10th.
iers some exercise.
made a good; stand and we got with
***
Honolulu
is
a
fine
city
of
about
in
125 yards before they left theiu.
International Convention, Y M. C.
60,000
inhabitants.
There
is
a
gen
trenched, and talk about bullets sing
A. at Buffalo, R. Y Excursion
eral
mixture
of
nationalities,
but
the
ing!
I never heard them sing and
tick ets on sale May 10 , 11 and 12 ,
good to return up to and including city is one of the finest I have ever hiss so spiteful as they did there.
seen, so clean and neat; nothing so But we charged them with fixed bay
May 23rd.
grand but everything cozy. The onets and yelling like wild Indians.
***
flowers and shrubbery are arranged They can’t stand' it when we charge
Excursion rates have been author
so as to catch the eye. The moun and yell- We took the place, burnt
ized to the follow ing points for April
tains tower above the city; one large most of the town and then retreated,
10th and llt h , tickets w ill be good to
peak tha't has been a volcano, called picking- up our dead and wounded.
return up to and including April 17:
the Punch Bowl, is one of the largest We ba'd/fhree* killed and 18 wound
Cairo, III ; Paducah, Ky.; Corinth,
peaks on the islands. Honolulu is a ed. My company had four^ wound
Miss.; Danville, Tenn.; Johnsonville,
fine place, and I believe in time wili ed and none killed.
Tenn.; and Selmer, Tenn.
be a good place for a laboring man,
We have since been stationed at
***
but at present there is not enough Manila on provost guard, but the
Biennial Musical Festival at Cinbusiness for a stranger to venture other regiments are fighting yet and
• cinnati, Ohio, Tickets w ill be on
unless he has some capital.
are getting the insurgents cornered.
sale at greatly reduced rates, May 10
From Honolulu to Manila we were W ell, I must close. Hoping to hear
and 11 , good returning up to and in
18 days on the water, reaching here from you, I remain as ever,
cluding May 15th.
the 23rd and landing on the the 24th.
Your friend in V. M. C.,
«*
We got a good view of the bay where
G e o . L . Zim m er m a n ,
Washington D. C. and return for
Admiral Dewey won his wonderful'
Co. G. 20th U. S. Regulars.
one fare pins $ 1.00 for round trip
naval victory. Manila is alarge city
+3*'
April 10,11 and 12, g o o d returning of about 850,000, She is a very old
Inter Urban Line.
up to and including April iStb.
ace. The Spanish have had ..this
The cars on-the South Bend and
For further particulars address-Big
place since about 1505, and it was' Southern Michigan Railway Company
Four Agent at R iles, Mich.
quite a large city then.' We have leave Riles for South Bend every 45
found records in different places that minutes during the day, beginning
date back nearly three centuries. at 6:45 in the morning, except that
A Boy’s Wild Ride For Life
With the fam ily around ‘expecting Manila is divided into two parts, the car that should leave Riles at
him to die, and a son riding for life, the old and new Manila. Old Ma 10:80 p. m. lies over in R iles until
18 miles, to get Dr. Sling’s Rew Dis nila has th e. old-time w all built 11 p. m. The last car leaves Niles,
covery for Consumption, Coughs and around it that you find around many at 11:45 p. m.
♦> *> **
Colds, W. H. Brown, of Lees ville, of the ancient cities, and the church
es,
both
m
and
out
of
the
city,
have
FOR SALE—Forty acres o f land
InjL, endured death’s agonies from
walls
built
around
them
like
a
fort.
with
a comfortable house and barn
/Gsthma; bur this wonderful,medicine
We did .not stay long in the city five acres of timber and a small or
rf Crave
instant; relief and
soon cured
*
■
when
we landedt The third battal chard,. situated one mile north of
Ie writes: “ I now sleep sound
er y night.” Like marvelous ion, that is four companies, went out Dayton,* Mich. For particulars'in'
.
tf
o f Consumption, Pneumonia, to the extreme left of the firing line, quire of Enos Holmes.
two
companies
supporting
the
Utah
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip
Coonley’s Cough Balsam, made of
.prove its matchless merit for Throat battery, the other two companies do
•and Lung troubles.
Guaranteed, ing picket duty. .We stayed there wild cherry ,horekound,spikenard and
bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles nearly three weeks. It was while honey, is a perfect remedy for coughs
there that I had the pleasure of Jiear-r and colds, particularly recommended
:at W. R. Brodrick’s drug store.
ing some of those Mauser bullets for children. Pleasant to take and
singing over my head on first night helps at once. 25c and 50c at Dr. E.
J H O S . S . SPRAGUE & SOW, .
on the picketline. We camped about S. Dodd & Son’s.
half way there,' and I did something
❖ ❖ ' ❖
*' *' A
' -.
Bring your printing to the ..Record
Wayne County Sank. Bldg., DETROIT I have never done before. We slept

M ic h ig a n C e n t r a l

CAN FIGHT
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MANILA AND

i, Chicago and
l
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PATENTS

. RepnbHcau County Convention Call :
The republican county conven
tion w ill be held at the city of Niles,
on Thursday, April,7th, 1904 at 10:30
o’clock in the forenoon, for the purr
pose of electing twenty-four delegates
to the republican state convention to
be held at the city of Grand Rapids,
M ayl 8th, 1904; twenty-four delegates
to the republican congressional dis
trict convention to be held at the city
o f Otsego, April 14th, 1.904, at -10
o’clock in the forenoon; twenty-four
delegates to the republican congres
sional nominating convention to be
held at the city of Otsego, on April
14th, 1904, at 1 o’clock in the after
noon, for the election of a county
committee, and for the transaction o f
such other business as may properly
come before the convention.
The follow ing is the number of del
egates to which each township and
ward is entitled:

<ty
rty

of Shoes

m

The makers o f these shoes, that we
*sell, are right in the lead. So are the
x shoes. They are

1 st . DISTRICT

Benton tp
Benton Harbor 1st w
“
“
2nd w
“
. “ ~ 3rd w
“
“
4th w
Hagar
Lake 1st p
“ 2 nd p
Lincoln
Oronoco
Royalton
8 t. Josejib tp
St. Joseph 1st w
“ ‘ “ 2 nd w
“
” 3rd w
*'
“ 4th w

No. Delegates
17
'
^ 7
14
‘ 12
11
6
6
7
9
-13
6
5
8
9
8

Total

146

.

Total.
...
,
t

s ir

in
in
in
in

Looks
Solidity
Comfort
D
‘ urability

■Let us show you how all these qual
ities look when, combined.
Sigh-class Shoes Tor Ladies.
High-class Shoes For Everybody.
We couldn't put the prices any lower.

ii/
\!/
lb

Carmer
•\ •

Carmer

B u c h a n a n ,

M ic h .

M

. C i v , ,4,

*■^30

•

d is t r ic t

No. Delegates
10
10
7
9
9
.6

Bainbridge
Berrien
Bertrand
Buchaifan 1st p
“
2nd p
Chick aming
GalienNew Buffalo
Riles, tp .
Riles 1 st w
. “ 2 nd w
“ 3rd w
“ 4fh w
Pipestone
Sodus
Three Oaks
Watervliet ls tp
“ . 2nd
Weesaw
.

\

First
First
fir s t
First

8

• *••.

2n d

•

**A Shoe A s Good A s Its Name.

%
*y
m

•

*

^

^

The Old Reliable

8

T

7
8
10
6
6
6
9
6
11
10
.ft

.6

159

i

A . R .„ W o o d r u f f , - E . S . K e l l e y ,

. -Chairman.
Secretary,
Republican County Committee,

Instruments • th at were never
found wanting, though often tried.
F aithful to the man who makes
and guarantees them, the one who
sells them and the one who buys
and owns them.

Equal to Any
Superior to Many

«► ♦>
Don’t you want a good'"cup of tea?
We have the tea. W. H .Keller.

WEEDS
. Consumption is-a human
weed, flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it’s
easily destroyed while young ;
when old, sometimes ’ im
possible.
Strengthen the lungs as you
would weak land and the
weeds will disappear.
■*&&**:
The best' lung fertilizer is
Scott’s Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard
to digest.
;
The time to treat consump
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself;
Others see it, you won’t.
\
Don’t wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott’s Emulsion.. If
it isn’t really consumption so
much the better; you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump
tion you can’t expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly .regular in your treat
ment you will win.
vScott’s Emulsion, fresh air,
rest all you can, eat all you
can, that’s the treatment arid
that’s the best treatment.
. »...

Branch House of the great W. W.
Kimball Co. Chicago. Of course
prices must be lower than at the
store th at handles a dozen makes.
Ill

W „

$© U T M

W a s h in g to n

1B E H D ,

*

S t

IO T o

.are CERTAIN
To ail who will attend our school and complete a course in SHORTHAND
and BOOKKEEPING. Over £Q students placed in good positions by us every
month. Graduates making from $50 to $1. 50 per month. Let us help you
to be successful.

Spring Term Begins. Monday, Bjprl! 4*
_ Write today for catalog and further particulars.

W K l ih m

R eaN T R E E

SO @ eE $S© R

T © WM. JSI©NR© -

O E SL E S IN
SASH, P©©RS,
LIME. LUMBER, CEMENT,
’

a K O — — ——

-

;r». .

We will send you
a little, of the Emul
sion free.
,
Be sure that this picture in
th'e'form ,of a label is on th e ■
wrapper of .every bottle of
Emulsion you buy. , . "

3COTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,
>
54409.Pearl
,Y. *
»•

•.

jdG. and ft; all druggists.

“ D IR T IN T H E H O U S E B U IL D S T H E H IGH
WAY TO BEGGARY.55 b e W IS E i n TIM E A N D U S E

*
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.

■:T ka- }■

X F Y O U

BOTTLED AGAIN ?

H A B

NECK*

_*.

As lo n g as This- Fellow,
and Had

Tokio Special Says Togo Has
Shut Up Port Ar
thur Sure.

SORE THROAT

OUTLET IS SECURELY CLOSED
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT.
S u n k J u st W here T h ey Will
Do M ost Good, S a y s th e
S p ecia l.

S&saadSOe. All Drngghta.,

THBSOXSIUKB00.,

CANTON, O

W orry.

London, March 25. — The Daily
Telegraph publishes a dispatch from
its Tokio correspondent under yester
day’s date,, which says.t “Ooi the night
For .business of- March 22 the Japanese fleet re
dr Evening newed the attempt to bottle up Fort
Arthur. Sixteen warships escorted
Wear
See seven merchant steamers? to the
mouth of the harbor andi under coyer
of the bombardment the steamers ran
in and were sunk in desired positions.
Three thousand Japanese officers and
blue jackets volunteered for this duly.
£
Am official report is expected this even
ing.’
£
T o g o R e p o r t s t h e B o m b a r d m e n t.
<&
-i n
A,
Tokio dispatch received early yes
tn
terday gives Vice Admiral Togo’s offi
cial report of the fifth, attack on Port
<D
Arthur,
March 21-22. He reports?: “The
Bt
combined fleet acted according to the
©
plan arranged!. Two flotillas of destroy
€
ers were outside Port Arthur, as in
structed, from the might of the 21st
until the morning of the 22d. Al
though during this time our destroy
ers Were under the fire of the enemy
they sustained no damage. The main
fleet arrived off Port Arthur at 8
o’clock on the morning of the 22d.
K a te s t h e A d v a n c e o f R u s s ia n S h ip s .

5 0 YEAR S*
E X P E R IE N C E

T rade M arks
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion ire e w hether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOKo n P a te n ts
sent free. Oldest agency fo r securing patents.
P aten ts tak en through JMuun & Co. receive
special notice, w ithout charge, in th e

tfttiffie Hsttericatt

A handsom ely illustrated weekly. Xiargest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
y e a r; fo u r m onths, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

ESllM
&Go.36,Br“d«a>-NeAYork
Branch Office, 625 F St., W ashington, D. C.

“I d is p u te d a part of the fleet in
the direction of Pigeon bay and or
dered the battleships Fuji and Yashima to make an indirect bombardment
against the inner side of the port. Dur
ing the bombardment the enemy’s
ships gradually came out of the har
bor, and at the time when the indi
rect bombardment stopped, which was
about *2 o’clock, the number of Rus
sian ships "was five battleships, four
cruisers and several destroyers.
P u r p o s e o f t h e M u s c o v ite M ove.

“We believe the enemy was trying
by making a movement of their fleet
to draw us near the forts. The en
emy’s ships shelled us indirectly, and
many of their shots fell near the bat
tleship Fuji, but q u t ships sustained
no damage. About 3 o’clock our ves
sel's withdrew off the port.”
S p e c ia l I s N o t C o n firm e d .

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Sendmodd,

draw
o. photo,
"
” expert search,
' an d free report. I
w ing or
l'or
F ree advice,, how to o b tain patents, tra d e m arks, I

|

London, March 25.—The Daily Tele
graph’s circumstantial report from its
Tokio correspondent that the Japanese
succeeded in bottling up Port Arthur
on the night of March 22, is? not con
firmed from any other quarter.

JBusiness direct 'with Washington saves time, I
r] motley and of et n thej>atent.
• Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
"Write o r come to us a t
623 Ninth Street, opp. United States Patent. Office, |

W ASHINGTON, D. C.

In te re s te d
in science'?
^ —W hy n o t keep in touch
w ith u ie whole world; of science ?
B ach issue o f T lie A m e ric a n
In v e n to r contains special conitrib u to d articles on scientific
/sub jects of c u rre n t in te re s t
J fa n d illu s tra te d descrip- •*
“tions of th e new inven-r
ttio n s a n d experiments.
? F ree in fo rm atio n bureau fo r th e benefit o f _
-/subscribers. 2S pages a n is
r sue—2 i issues a y ear. A t a ll
news-stands on. th e 1st a n d
15th. 10 c e n ts a copy or
$1.50 a y e a r (by m ail),
.SampUcopyforiheasking.
T h e A m erican.
In v e n to r
"W ashington,
B. C
•T*5lsi*S

S fiiB S fE S T E it’i E N G L IS H

S&Ste. A lw ays reliable. E .a d tc s,a sk l)rn g g ist fot
©EakCBnSS'ffEft’^ EarCKBASHt in 2£ed - ana
dxold "metallic boxes, sealed With blue ribbon.
E » k e n o o th e r. I l e f n s e d a iig e r o n is s u b s t i i
J u t i o n s a n d i a i i i a t i c n s . Buy of your Druggist,
Br send '5c. in stam ps fo r H a r t i c r a l a r s , T e s tiim o eiatS : and “ B e l i e f f o r L a d i e s , ” in letter,
by r e t u r n M a i l . 1 0 ,0 0 0 Testimonials. Sold by
e ll Druggists.
C H IC H E S T E R C H E M IC A L C O .

3S3m25s»3s ^gBsre,

N o v e l S o rt o f W a r R iv a lr y .

"pinrjuL* I A

BAKED GOODS ALSOj
Fine line of fresh candies

B
o:s?t,£ib l Roe
The Cottage Bakery

R U S S IA N S B U SY F O R T IF Y IN G
H a r b in , X ia o T a n g a n d N e w C ln v a n g —
C z a r F e a r s V io la tio n o f N e u tr a lity .

St. Petersburg, March 25.—Accord
ing to information received here strong
fortifications have been erected for the
defense of Harbin and Liao Yang. Tbe
construction of batteries at New
'Ohwang continues to be feverishly
pushed, and it is believed that place
will shortly be in a condition to resist,
even a determined assault by the Jap
anese.
The war office is in receipt of per
sistant reports that the Japanese are
preparing to laudr on neutral Chinese
territory, on the west coast of the Gulf
of Liao-Tung, either at Tien-KianCheng, in Ivin-Chau bay, or a t ShanHai-Kwan. Although slow to believe
that Japan deliberately contemplates
a violation of her pledge to respect
neutral Chinese territory the reports
received at the ministry of war are
so specific that they compel considera
tion.
The presence of disguised Japanese
scMiers acting as spies along the
Shan-Hai-Kwun road has been estab
lished, and Russian agents report that
there is every indication of an intend
ed landing on the west coast of the
gulf of Liao-Tung. The information
conveyed oy these agents; seems to
coincide with other information indi
cating a ■complete Change in the Jap
anese plan of campaign, or of its en
trance into a second stage practically
involving the abandonment of further
heavy landings of troops in Korea.
- If the information received is cor
rect the Japanese have discovered that
a landing on the peninsula is too hard
a nut to crack, and' have elected to
laud on the Chinese side, where there
will be,no army to repel them. 'The
two points feasible for . landing are
Ghin-Wan-Tao and Tien-Kiau-Cheug
which are connected by rail respective
ly with Shan-Hai-Kwah and Kau-Kiau,
on the Peking railroad. A landing at
either place would give the Japanese
possession of a splendid strategic line
by which to strike the Russian flank,
and if desired to hold Peking in sub
jection.
K o r e a n S p y S h o t b y J" a p a n e se .

Seoul, March 25,1 p.m.—A Korean
accused of* being a Russian spy has
been executed at Ping Yang by the
Japanese.
C h in e s e N e w s p a p e r S u p p re s s e d ,

Bestoii Harbor Abstract C<k=*—Abstractsol
litle.* ^ a i e s t a t e m o r tg a g e loan s, O
t nf ^
t . 3 1C4 W a te r S t .. B e n to n B a r b o r . M ich. f

Tien-Tsin, March 25.—Viceroy Yuan
p roh ib ited th e C h in ese fro m pur*
%«— ***• * — r —

MIGHTY TANGLED SKEIN
T h a t “B in g in g ;” C ase a t D e tr o it, I f A ll
T h e s e P e o p l e T e ll t h e T r u t h , "and.
O n ly t h e T r u t h .

Been D uck Hunting; Again.

Baltimore, March 25.—Ex-President
Grover Cleveland, who arrived here
early in the week, has returned from
a duck hunting trip on the flats of
the upper Chesapeake. The ex-presidtent brought with him twenty cainvasbacks and redhead ducks as trophies
o f his prowess in blind shooting.
T o o S tr e n u o u s f o r G o o d R o a d s.

Racine, Wis., March 25.—Tbe Teegarden Indian mounds, the finest in
the state, which (has numerous such
monuments to past races, have been
destroyed- by farmers, who took the
earth of which the mounds were built
to 'grade, a road near this city.

N o w W h e r e A re T h e y A t ?

Grass Lake, Mich., March 25.—Two
prominent young people have suddenly
disappeared! from here. They - are
Miss Stella Smith and William E.
Shelby, who have been close friends
for: two years. They have not been
heard from since leaving for Jackson
Sunday afternoon. They were seen
by friends that evening in the Boland
waiting room.
P r e a c h e r I s O u t o f th e F ig h t.

^

L . E . P eck , H om eopathic Physician and
Surgeon, Office and R esidence on M ain St
B uchanan, Mich.

BUT THEY HOLD THE FIELD

^^RViM .E^Ctrim s, M. D., P h y sic ia n a n d Surgeon
_
Office, over Roe’s H ardw are. T elephone 32
B uchanan, Mich—

M. Brodrick, M. D., Homoepatliic
.Physician, Buebanah, Mich. Of
fice at Brodrick’s Drag Store.

Dr. E, 0. Colvin,

v

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON*
felephone from office to bouee accessible from
h e stre e t a t a ll h o u rs of day o r n ig h t.
Jffice over C arm er <&.Carmer’s shoe store.
R esidence, 15 Cayuga S treet!

J, Asa Garland, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Office;—R o e Block, F ro n t S tre e t.
R e s i d e n c e F r o n t St." opp. P resb y terian church
(gg^B ell ’P h o n e 34

J. I. EfflOSS11. D.
Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
except when out in actual practice.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Ilubbell residence. Galls
promptly attended to day or night.
Phone, Residence and Office 112.
DR. J E S S E

F IL M J O ^

DEfTttT
OFFICEPOST-OFFICE^IiLOCK.

<

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth

lEiPBELi,

P hone

99.

Dr.- J ohn 0. Butler,

DENTIST.

REDDEN BLOCK
Phone 50. )

F o r e ig n C o n su ls A r e I n q u i r i n g .

A dispatch from New Ohwang, dated
yesterday, says: “The foreign consuls
had a*conference with the civil admin
Veterinary ’ Surgeon and
istrator. The latter informed them
that the full intention of Russia’s or Dentist
der of Sunday was to proclaim martialHouse’s Kiondyke Livery Barn
law, and also to annul consular juris
Phone - 63
diction, and that the same already
was annulled. The British consul in
terpreted the order as not declaring SF^’rank A. Stryker, Co. Drain Commis•martial law. The other- consul's were 0 ' sioner, office corner Front and Main
unable to comprehend Russia’s inten "Sts., Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 29.
tion.

<Dr, *$$,

. U n c le S a m H a s a G rie v a n c e ..-

Moons

OHEY TO LOAN o n fa rm s a t low in te re st

tim e with prep ay m en t ■privilege. J .
The administrator agreed with the M Wlong
. B S iS T L E , B uchanan, M ich.
>
consuls to suspend a rigid enforce
ment of said order until the foreign
governments act, in order to lessen
the complications. The. United Statesairs! here call attention to the apparent
defeat of United States aims regard
108-110 _ Oak Street?
ing placing consuls in Manchuria by
the execution of Russia’s order. Unit Phone 1 1 8 .
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN
ed States and British flags have been
removed by tbe Russian military from
the property of citizens of United
■States or Irtish nationality.”

* F u n e r a l D ite c to i

H o w I t L o o k s t o 'F o re ig n e rs .

The opinion of leading foreign resi
dents and officials at New Ohwang Is
that, although the rights of neutrals
remain unaltered by treaty, Russia as
sumes tlie power to annul these rights,
also consular jurisdiction and extra
territoriality", rendering the position of
foreign consuls untenable. In some
quarters the order is regarded as ah
apparent' challenge to neutral powers,
especially to China, on account of the
appropriation of her territory, and that
it renders the United States gunboat
Helena and the British cruiser Espieglc
liable to an order to leave port
WHY DOWIE IS TURNED DOWN
M a d e S o m e R e m a r k s A ll o u t R i n g E d w a r d
W h i c h A r c N o t So "Very R o u g h ,
f o r H o w ie .

. New York, March 29.—The reffiarkr-.
accredited to John Alexander Dowie,
of Zion City,- HI.,, which have lee
to the issuance o f orders forbidding
him t o . .use any' public building,
made at Adeliaidie, were, says am. Amer
ican dispatch from Sydney, N. S. W.,
that King Edward “will only get to
heaven by the skin of his teeth,” anc
that “Nobody imagines Edward VII
has any religion to spiare.”
The premier followed up the action
of Adelaide’s mayor by ordering Dowie
kept out of the government buildings,
and the manager of the Exhibition
building returned Dowie’a contract and
cancelled the engagement. Therefore,
Dowie practically is debarred from any
rostrum: in the colony.

Muskegon, Mich., March 25. — Rev.
Frank Bloomfield has resigned as pas
P a y u e ’s P r o g r e s s I s S lo w ,.
tor of the Highland Park Congrega
.Washington, March 29.—The condi
tional church after .the hottest church tion of Postmaster General Payne con
fight in the history of Muskegon. tinues favorable, although the progress
, Bloomfield came here in 1899 and' or towards recuperation in hiis weakened
- t
[ N o R a is e f o r C a r r ie r s .
ganized the church as a branch of state is very slow.
Washington, March 25. — In the tbe First Congregational.
house -the provision in the postoffice
O -*!♦
bilk prohibiting rural mail carriers
T h e y A n s w e r R o lf C a ll N o M o re .
How’s This?
from doing an outside carrier business
Lansing, Mich,, March 25. —■ The
was^ stricken out, as was the pro report’ of Assistant Adjutant Gener
W e offer one h u n d red dollars rew ard for any
vision increasing the rural carriers’ al Wyckoff shows that on Dec. 21, case
of c a ta rrh th a t can n o t he cu red h y H a ll’s
salaries’ to $720 a year.
•
' Michigan department, G. A. R., had a catarrh cure.
F . J . Ch e n n e t & Go, Toledo,O .
membership of 13,168, a loss in. six
W e the undersigned, have know n F . J . Cheney
S till A n o th e r - “ W o r s t S to rm ,” .
r th e la e t 15years, and believe h im jperfectlv
months of 541, of which 213 are ac fo
honorable in a ll business transaction a n a financi
- Grand Forks, N. D:, March 25.—Re counted for by -deaths. '
ally able to carry out an y obligations m ade by
ports from northern; North Dakota,
th eir firm,
"
W eet & T ruax7 w holesale d ru g g ists, Toledo, O
Montana and. Canada say the worst
G ir l D r o w n e d i n a W ell*
W aiding, E in n a n & M arvin, w holesale druggists
storm of the winter-is raging.
_
Grayling, Mich., March.25.—A young T oledo,O .
H all’s-Catarrh Cure is ta k e n internally, actin g
daughter of William Hatchesr of Beav directly
npon the blood and m neons surfaces Of
B liz z a r d I s S low t o L ie D o w n .
er Creek township, went to the “well the sy stem . Testim onials sen t frees P rice 75c
p
er
bo
ttle.
Sold by all druggists.
-Winnipeg, Man., March 25.—A fierce for a pail of water, lost her balance,
H a ll’s • a srlly PIU * are t> * b est. blizzard is raging throughout Maul* plunged in and was drowned. \ .
tob a im d th e northw est.^

r.

D

H

A ccording to a S p ecia l Printed in
a London N ew spaper.
• Grand Rapids, Mich., March 25.—-A
small but destructive tornado struck
the south end' of the city, doing dam R e p o r t T h a t t h e R u s s ia n V la d iv o s to k
age that reaches into the thousands?.
S q u a d r o n H a s C a p tu r e d a J a p
Three persons were injured. •''Barns
W a r s h ip — M a r tia l L a w
were laid flat. Chimneys and other
a t N ew C hw ang.
portions of houses were-blowu away,
stock was killed, houses were thrown
London, March 29.—The Seoul cor
from their foundations gnd trees up
rooted. Besides, there was considera respondent of Tlie Daily Mail says that
ble damage- by lightning. Six-houses in an engagement March 23 which'
were completely wrecked, while others Japanese infantry had with Cossacks
were moved from their foundations.
between Anju and Cheng Ju the Jap
N a m e s o f T h o s e W h o W e re H u r t ,
The injured are: Franklin Whit anese were victorious, but loist fiftyman, aged 13 years, seriously shockedi killed. .
by lightning; Mabel Deforest, aged 18,
Paris, March 29.—The St. Peters
struck on head by flying timber and burg correspondent of The Petit Parisrendered unconscious, recovery proba
ble; Ernest Thompson, farm hand, em ien says it is reported that the Vladi
ployed by Edwin Deforest, badly cut vostok squadron under the command
on head by timber. At Muskegon sev of Captain Reitzen stein has returned
eral-buildings were unroofed and con to port with several prizes, including
siderable damage was -done, though a Japanese warship.
no. persons have as yet been reported
injured.
London, ~Mrch 29.—Up to last night
H i g h W a f e r I s T ro u b le s o m e .
no official communication had reached
Battle Creek, Mich., March'25. — tbe foreign office confirming tbe dec
Kalamazoo Tiver is very high, almost laration of -martial law at New
a foot above tbe high water of two
weeks ago, although Battle Creek has Ohwang, and officials are inclined to
not raised as high as if did then. The the opinion that this indicated that the
Brennan Boiler works has water on Russiah government had not yet sanc
the floor for the first time in nine tioned Viceroy Alexieff’s action. The
teen years, and had to shut down.
declaration of martial law is some
Pontiac, Mich., March 25.—Pontiac* what anxiously discussed by the Lon
creek, which runs through the north don morning newspapers, among
western part of the city, is overflowing which the question has arisen as to
its banks an d the flood is causing much whether- Russia is desirous of drag
inconvenience.
ging China., into the conflict.

Detroit, March 25.—Charles M. Ep
stein, of Cincinnati, was o n e ‘of the
first “witnesses for the defense in the
trial of Ed. E. Farley on the charge
of “ringing” the mare Aimless under
the name of Sarah Black at the Crosse
Pointe running races' in 1903. Ep
stein declared on the; stand-that on
the day of the contested race the mare
Aimless, was not in Detroit, but was
at Newport, Ky. His brother Edward
corroborated this statement, and so
did Alex. Mengler, also of Cincinnati.
Mengler swore he himself had charge
of Aimless at that time at Newport.
Previous to this testimony the state
had witnesses who swore to facts mak
ing appropriate the question what
horse was it that won for Farliey a.t
Grosse Pointe? F. J. O’Mara, of New
Iberia, La., testified that Sarah Black
was his property on the day that the
alleged “ringing” took place and that
he is the present owner of the mate.
John Naylor, of Cincinnati, trainer, tes
tified that he sold Sarah Black in 1900
to Fraley. Then Farley introduced the
bill of sale to show that “the date was
June 12, 1901. Several witnesses testi
D im o iu la le D a m I s D e b ris .
fied to the taking of a photograph of
Lansing, Mich., March 25. • The
the mare Sarah Black at New Iberia, dam' at Dimondiale on the Grand riv
Da-.
er, has given way and the Platt dlam,
just above this city is in serious dan
SNUB FOR KING EDWARD
ger. Ice gorges that formed near the
I r i s h a t D u b lin R e f u s e to H o l d a n I n t e l bridges were dynamited. Water covn a t i o n a l S h o w U n d e r tlie B i n g ’s
'efs
the Michigan Central tracks in
P a tro n a g e .
North Lansing.
Dublin, March 25.—A meeting called
Ypsilanti, Mich.,, March 25.—-Water
for the purpose of promoting an inter has invaded a number of the manu
national exhibition in Dublin during facturing establishments located along
the year 1906, under King Edward’s the Huronv rivcr near here from the
patronage, broke up in disorder, the extraordinary flood.
members of the Gaelic League voting
H O T T I M E IN THE O L D C O U N CIX
with the majority against .the project,
Which was proposed by Sir James Q u a r r e l O v e r t b e E n f o r c e m e n t o f t b e L a w
Murphy, president of the chamber of
R e s u lts in S o m e D is c o u r te o u s
commerce of publin, and seconded by
L anguage.
Lord Drogheda.
Owosso, Mich., March 25.—There
John McNeill, vice president of the
was
a big tilt before tbe common coun
league, opposed the proposal and advo
cil
between
Mayor Arnold and bis ap
cated ap exclusively national' 'exhibi
tion. When the vote against the'inter pointee, Marshal Ross. Some time
national plan was announced the since 'Marshal* Ross discovered a night
leaguers joined in Irish patriotic’songs watchman intoxicated while on duty.
and the chairman declared the meeting The man was an appointee of Mayor
closed. Later the supporters of the na Arnold and Marshal Ross reported the
tional movement attempted to hold a occurrence to him. Nothing was done.
meeting, but was dispersed by the po A week ago Marshal Ross reported the
lice.
matter to thecommon council. The coun
cil gave the night watchman one week
S e n a te a n d H o u s e in B rieX
Washington, March 25.—The. senate to resign.. He failed to do so.
At the council meeting Marshal Ross
passed the Indian appropriation bill.
filed
his . application, and incidentally
A bill was passed: authorizing the
made
some warm charges again st May
Southern Indiana Railway company to
or
Arnold,
saying the mayor Was not in
construct a railroad bridge across the
sympathy
with
enforcing the laws reg
Wabash rivexvin Vigo county, Ind. An
ulatingsaloons
-and
preventing the use
executive session was held.
of
slot
machines
and
other gambling
The house again-put itself on record
devices.
Mayor
Arnold
denied these
against any investigation of the po-st-.
charges
hotly,
and
the
lie
was passed
office department. Eight pages of the
on
both
sides.
„
fi’be
council
refused to
postoffice appropriation bill were dis
accept
the
resignation
of
Marshal
Ross.
posed of.
The two belligerents declare that the
“ ’ W a n ts h • O ld R u le R e v iv e d .
end is not yet,
Newark, is. J., March 25.—The New
M a y b u r y A f t e r t b e S tr e e t C a r L in e s .
ark conference of the Methodist Epis
Detroit,
March 25.—In conformity
copal church has adopted a memorial
with
a
resolution
of the council May
to the general conference to be held
or
Maybury
says
he
will a§k Governor
at Los Angeles, Cal-, -in Mla.y, favor
Bliss
to
call
a
special
session of the
ing the repeal, of the church law enact
legislature
to
pass
a
law
enabling the
ed four years ago when the time lim
people
to
regulate
street
car,
telephoneit for pastoral appointments was re
and
gas
rates.
It
is
hoped
to
get the
moved. The memorial favors the re
legislature
to
reduce
street
car
fares
turn to the old system when- the pas
to
.3
cents,
a
recent
decision
of
tbe
Unit
toral term to any one parish was lim
ed States supreme court indicating
ited to five years.
that the legislature has the power.

'BUSINESS G A R B S

Japs Lose Fifty Men Killed
in a Brush with the,
Cossacks,

L o g g e r h e a d s —N o tes.

Moscow, March 25. -— In order to
counteract the propaganda, of the Jap
anese government a. firm here is send
T o g o ’s O ffic ia l R e p o r t of* t h e S h o o t in g ing a- number of placards andl pictures
to China descriptive of the valor of
o n T u e sd a y —N o J a p a n e s e L o sse s
the
Russian arms.
R u s s ia ’s G r e a t P r e s e n t

For a

copyrights, etc., i n AL l CO U N TR IES.

BIG WIND HITS HARD FIGHT IS BLOODY

chasing the "Chinese newspaper Chippad, on the ground that it" had pub
lished an untrue article referring to
the bad conduct of the imperial troops
on the border, which tended, he.al
leged, to'incite the people.
C onsiderable H avoc Played w ith
Property at Grand Rapids. .
E lu d e d t h e J a p F le e t.
and E lsew here.
- Odessa, March 25.—'Tlie volunteer
fleet steamer Voroney, the "first Rus
sian ship to leave the Far Bast after
the outbreak of the wan*, has arrived THREE PERSONS ARE INJURED
here, having eluded the Japanese by
a clever ruse. She was painted to
resemblg ia Japanese collier which left W a ter y In v a sio n s A lso R e p o r t e d Vladivostok just before her.
M ayor an d C ity M a r sh a l a t

Subfcrib* to tha Record,

FROST ST.,

B O O M , ffiid

“ Ifin d T h e d fo rd ’s B lack-D raught
a good m ed icin e fo r liv e r disease.
I t c u re d m y son a f te r h e h a d sp e n t
$100 w ith d o cto rs. I t is a ll th e m e d ic in e I ta k e .”—MRS. .CA RO LIN E
M A RTIN , P a rk e rsb u rg , W . Va.

If your liver does not act reg
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Thedford’s
Black-Draught and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
he
and causes a healthy
secretion
of bile.
Thedford’s Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im
purities and strengthen the kid
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick
ness and contagion. Weak kid
neys result in Bright’s disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A 25-cent
ackage of Thedford’s BlackJraugnt should always be kept
in the house.

P

_ “ I u s e d T h ed fo rd ’s B lack D r a u g h t fo r liv e r a n d k id n e y com 
p la in ts a n d fo u n d n o th in g to excel
i t .”—W IL L IA M COFFM AN, M ar
b le h e a d , HL

SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY CO.„

- SOUTH BEND, IND.,

um auou
make
aU kinds
nuiuo ua
of vGirey
g j A1UU|
Iro n . Building,
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Stree t
and Machine .
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CASTINGS

Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work

SASH WEIGHTS, ETC.
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BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week ending Mar. 29. Subject to
changer
Butter
20 c
Lard
9$c
14c
Eggs 75c
Potatoes
50c
Apples
1.25
Onions,
The .Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:,
Wheat No. 2 Red and White.
98c
Corn, yellow
70 lbs.
40c
Oats No. 3 white.
38c
Rye;
64c

K ept put and Cough cured.
La Grippe Cough cured by
Dodd’s Cough Balsam guaranted to give satisfaction
or money bach.
Dodd’s Liver Pills.
Dodd’s Sarsaparilla 75c per
bottle. The best Liver and
Blood
Medicine on
market.

1 lb fancy 20c bulk coffee 13c, *
Del Jordan.
Just received a lu ll of ladies’ under wear at the Racket. ^
-

Closing of Mails.
GOING EAST

'9:15 a. in.,‘12:15 and 4:45 p m.
GOING W EST

7:45 a. m., 12:15 p m„ 3:15 p.m.,
6 :Q0 p. m.

1. 1S. DODO 0

GOING

NORTH

7:45 a. m., 5:45 p. m.

Druggists and Booksellers.
I#

1 tb. shredded cocoanut 15c.
Del Jordan.
Picnic hams 10 c. per lb.
*'
W. H. KEIiliER.
Kerosine Ooi l i e per gal., 5 gals,
53c. Buchanan Cash Grocery.

G lJ Y

Combs of all kinds, toilet soap, etc

{S to o d M e a l s

P le a sa n t Rooms

B in n s ’ M a g n e t S to re ,

M fs. Hattie Lister*

Charley Failing is down with meas
First door east of Buchanan Cash Grocery les this week.

I
I

O . M . M a L 3 ? s li
Shoe repairing neatly done
at Carmer and Carmer’s.

tf

Now is house cleaning time.
Bring in your Woolen Blank
ets and Lace Curtains. Bein ember we guarantee satis
faction.

BUCHANAN STEAM LAUNDRY
I

' LOCAL NOTES

f

40c N . O. molasses per gal. 28c.
Del Jordan.
Use Never Fail hour, it w ill please
you. W. B. Keller.
Ladies’ corset co v ers 'and night
Owns at th e Racket 2oe and up.
W a n t e d :—A good girl for general
h o u se w o rk .
L ib er a l
paid
A p p ly R ecord office.

opening of fine millinery
Friday and Saturday April 1 and 2
Mrs. H. O. Weaver.
Alt tbe leading magazines on our
news counters.

♦

Lee Mead is in town.
The American _and World Alman
.91 Cplil o f Bagava was in town Mon
acs for sale.
day.

$

BtNNs’ Ma g n e t S t o r e .

Supt. and Mrs. Mercer are in Vicks
burg.
FOR RENT— A field for corn and
one for wheat. Inquire o f F. Rr.
Miss Beryl Winn returned to Kala
mazoo on Saturday.
Harding.
t. f.
Will Vinton was home from South
The Buchanan Cash Grocery has
Bend over Sunday.
added the famous Bell coffee to their
Fred Blake of South Bend, spent
line of coffies.
Sunday in Buchanan.
The newest and most desirable
Mrs. J. W. Barnhurst and children
shapes of foot Wear at John Morris’
are visiting in Clyde, 111.
.
the Buchanan funisher; he can suit
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood and
you.
a1
children are visiting in Galien.
Rev, Niergartli and family of Flint
Mr. F. H. Raedel of Chicago spent
will be in town next week, in atten
Sunday
at the home of W. W. Waters
dance upon the Evangelical confer
man.
ence.
Bernadine Blake is visiting rela
Easter Millinery Opening.
tives in South Bend during vacation
George Wyman & Co. invite you to week.
theii grand display of spring millin
Ravin has returned from a
ery, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
weeks’ visit with relatives in
March 31, April 1 and 2. See adver Canada.
tisement.
Mrs. Howe of Kalamazoo spent
<*
Sunday
With- her mother Mrs. M. M.
Elmer Hawblitzell, Lakeville, says
Church.
.
“ Wine Lo-ti” (Coonle'yrs beef, iron
and wine with nervine) brought my
Miss Edna Bates went to Galien
Saturday
to- spend her vacation with
wife out and done her more good than
’ :
any other medicine we gave her. relatives.
Give me two more bottles for m y
F. W. Setchell, of Chicago, spent
father.” Price 50c a bottle at Dr. E Sunday here, the guest of Miss Win
ifred Noble.
S. Dodd & Son’s.

Fresh Easter candy this week at the
A large number of Buchanan peo
Racket, 10c a pound.
ple who appreciate good music went
Star & Richmond Pianos on easy over to South Bend Saturday, to hear
payments, at Elbe! Bros’, South Bend, Walter *Savage’s grand opera troupe
render II Travatore and Lohengrin
FOR SALE—Or rent a farm having Among those who went were Messrs,
good buildings. Inquire a t R ecord and Mesdames W. L. Mercer, H. O.
t. f.
office.
Perrott and Herb Roe. Mesdames A.
Eggs, eggs, eggs, good and fresh, A. Worthington, Cbas. Bishop, L E.
Get them for Easter at the Buchauan Peck, Chas. Pears, E. S. Roe, W. P
Carmer, John Bishop. Misses Georgia
Cash Grocery.
Wilcox, Minnie Shafer, Florence Red
The Lawson case which came up den, Beatrice Mansfield, Edna Rut
before Justice Beaver, of Niles, on ledge, Carolyne Pearson, Ruth East,
Ethel Stryker, Jessie RoanJtree. • Mes
Saturday, was dismissed.
srs. Emory Wilson, Clarence Stryker
Elson will have the finest and
and Jesse East. Some of the party
largest Easter dislay of hats in the
enjoyed both operas, but a number
city. We save you money.
returned after the matinee.
The prevailing color in gents’ neck
Great Success.
wear this spring, is grey. Just step
J. Rehrn of the Racket’ store, had a
in and ask John Morris to show them
special
sale last Saturday and he was
to you.
•
al
not able to supply the demand be
The performance of Monte Cristo a cause the people know when the
th e opera house Monday night was Racket advertises a special it means
very good, deserving a better atten something.
dance.
This week petticoats w ill be the
Racket’s
special. See their new ad
Richards and Emerson very respect
fully ask the R e c o r d subscribers to today, and you are as safe in buying
read tbeir announcement on tbe firs them as you would m buying gold
dollars at 90 cents. Just step in and
page ’
see; don’t wait too late.
The Coffee offered at the Buchanan
-> <♦ ♦>
Cash Grocery’s special sale next Sat
urday, April 2, is guaranteed to please
the most fastidious taste.

B in n s ’ Ma g n e t S to r e ,

Born on Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
John Morris, the Buchanan furnish Ed Rhoades o f Kalamazoo, a seven
er, is sho wing the latest spring
pound girl. Mrs. Rhoades' is stay
in Dunlap and Knox hats.
ing for the present with Mr. and Mrs.
a 1
Frank Rhoades, south of town.
FOR SAJjE—4 cows, 1 fresh, 3 will
be soon, 12 fine shoats.
The ladies of the Grand Army
Circle w ill give a chicken pie dinner
V. m . D e W it t ,
Old Fred White Farm. - in G. A. R. H all, first Monday in
April—township election day. DinLadies’ A id Society of the Larger
tier, 25 cts.
Hope Church, w ill meet at Mrs. Fla
v illa Spaulding’s, W ed,‘2 p. m., Mar.
I L. H. Dodd attended the inspec
30 A good attendance is desired.
tion of the N ile Commandery No. 12
K, T.. by Grand Sword. Bearer H. B.
LOST—Ou March 4, a soldier’s cer
tificate, bearing name of Geo. W. Gray. Coleman, last Friday evening. - Mr.
Finder w ill please return it to this Dodd was the only Buchanan repre
sentative present.
office and greatly oblige owner. aSp
Wine Lo-Ti (Coonlej’s beef, iron
itnd wine with nervine) is the perfect
food tonic. There is no other like it
or equal to it. Price50c at at Dr. E.
S. Dodd & Son’s.

PERSONAL.

The young people of the tJ. B.
Church will give an Easter social at
the home of Mrs. Sarah Scott, Fri
day evening, April 1,1904. 15 cents
and a pleasant smile pays the bill.
Eggs will be provided.

A fine lot of primroses, primula
obeonia, cinerarias all colors now in
The Michigan State Conference of
bloom, also raffia in natural and col the Evangelical association, will be
ors, for basket work, now on- sale at held in this village next- week at tbe
River street Greenhouse.
Evangelical church. I t is the l l l t l i
County Drain Commissioner F. A. Annual Conference, and many prom
Stryker was called to Benton Harbor inent speakers w ill be here.
Monday m oining by the breaking of
Many a sufferer w ill be grateful for
a large ditch within the city limits.
He told us that he was informed that the late Surgeon-General Hammond’s
valuable paper on “The Self-Treat-:
it w as flooding thiugs, but bow bad
ment of Wakefulness” in the April
ly be did not know.
number of the “Twentieth Century
Panama is much in the-public eye Home.” This is only one of a num
just now, but with its romantic early ber of articles of a nature which one
bistory tbe general public is not read is not accustomed to look for in a
ily familiar. Cyr.us Townsend Brandy woman’s magazine, but which the
bas taken the subject up, and in the success o f the “Twentieth Century
April Cosmopolitan” writes on “Pan Home” has proved the necessity for
ama and the Knights-E.rrant of Col Of a similiar nature are “The Edu
onization.” His account of the ex cated Woman,” by Charlotte Perkins
peditions o f Ojeda and Nicuesa Gilman; “Music and the Study of
is more thrilling than many an im Music, by .Heinrich Conried; “For
aginary story of adventure. Sey the Woman Who Reads,” by Harry
mour M. Stone contributes some spir Thurston Peck; and Fencing for Wo
men,” by Marie Mattingly.
Ited illustrations to the narrative.

S o m e s t o c k to
c lo s e a t a p r ic e .
G . W , N o b le .
A

♦J*

Death of Berta Coveney
Last evening, occurred the death
Berta Coveney, adopted daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coveney, The
deceased was about 22 * years of age,
and has been a sufferer from con
sumption for several months.
The funeral w ill be at 1 o’clock
from the house tomorrow. Miss
Coveney has a large circle of friends
who w ill be grieved to hear of her
death.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith and son
ltexford are in Goshen, the guests of
Mrs.
Mrs.,.L Y. Yoorhees went Saturday
to South Bend to visit her daughter
Mrs. Almon Case.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eisele went to
Niles, Saturday, to visit Miv Eisele’s
sister, Mrs. Smith.
Mr. Geo. B ell Ricaby, tbe editor
and publisher of the Galien Advocate
was in town Monday.

The Kind You Have Always
Bears the

Best Patent, Golden Wedding and Daisy,
T hat Sets the otlier flour dealers almost crazy.
BECAUSE it is the best winter wheat flour in town
BECAUSE -it is manufactured expressly for and
sold only by Buchanan Cash Grocery,
Of course other dealers will try to sell
you some foreign flour
BEC AUSE you can buy our flour at wholesale prices
BECAUSE we can save yon 80 cents to $1.20 on
every barrel.
BECAUSE every pound we makes ju st th a t much
better m arket for our own farmers to
~sell their wheat.
BECAUSE W e guarantee It to make more and
better bread and biscuit, more delicious
and wholesome cake and pastry, than
'
any other flour. One sack proves it.
P ut it on your list of things you need

ON

COFFEE

Leaders in Low Prices and First-class Goods.

Spring is here
And we are here with a full line of

Miss Tern a Allen and friend Mr.
Duston of Niles, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Long and Mrs.,Reiner.
Miss May Pendiy went to Detroit
Friday to remain while the schools are
closed for their spring vacation.
Donald and Kenneth Hosford are
spending their vacation with their
grandparents in Mishawaka, Ind. ‘
Joseph'K. Rogers, who has been
a guest at the home of I. L. H. Dodd
returned to Alma College, Monday.
Miss Minnie Graham and Master
Webb Kent are in Mcndon, spending
their vacation with Miss Graham’s
father.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bates and
son Delbert spent Sunday in Kalamathe guests of their daughter
Frank Neifert.

We have received shipment from the leading seed
house in the country, and can give you nice fresh
seeds.

Special Sale Saturday, Mar. 26
Use GERBELLE Flow when yon want good Bread,
it will keep peace in the family.

Misses Daisy and Bose Howe of
Kalamazoo, came Tuesday to visit
their grandmother, Mrs. Church, and
aunt, Mrs. Wilebrands.
Messrs. Ralph and Hugh
Kean
came from Albion College last week
for their spring vacation. Ralph
spent Sunday in Three Oaks.
Misses Florence Redden and Min
nie- Shafer went to South Bend Satur
day and after enjoying the opera, re
mained over. Sunday with Miss Mor
ris.

PHONE 27

Minnie Spencer daughter of B. II.
Spencer spent Saturday and Sunday
in Buchanan visiting friends and rel
atives. Her home is in Benton Har
bor.
Dr. and Mrs. Colvin entertained a
house party over "Sunday at their
home on Cajuiga St; the guests were
Misses Ada Broeeus Mabel Colvin,
Messrs. E. N. Schj erven and A. M,
Rothschild.
The South Bend Business College
call your attention to their new ad in
today’s R ecord. They offer the
young people of onr section, who de
sire a business education, great ad
vantages. -Write to them for full in
formation.

For Infants and Children.

Buchanan Flour

1st. Spring is coming.
2d. You will have to use some WALL PAPER.
3d*. You can save money by ordering paper early of

R U N N E R
who controls the output of three large factories.
his samples soon.

See

Quiet Home Wedding.
eeop oN

MEN’S 0HY
2 to 5 April 2

Children's Coupon
2 TO 5 P. M. APR
IL 2
—

V

Ladies’ Coupon
Saturday p.~m. April 2.

A t the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Ketch em, of Days’ Avenue, there oc
curred a quiet wedding on Saturday
evening, last, when Mrs. Ketchem’s
youngest sister, Miss Rovena E. Ar
nold, was united in marriage with
Mr. Shelby H. Fink, one of Kalama
zoo’s promising young business . men.
The impressive ring ceremony of
the Presbyterian church was used,
Rev. W. D. Cole officiating.
The-bride was beautifully attired
m white voile and carried bright roses.
Only the immediate friends of the,
young couple were present, who wish
ed them much joy and happiness.
Refreshments were served and the
Trnde and groom have departed for
their new home in Kalamazoo.

Oats made 98 bushels per acre last year. Choice re
cleaned graded seed a t $1.00 per bushel—bags free when
full 3 bushels per bag.
Also choice SEED CORN and SEED POTATOES.
Catalogue, C free.

S to c k
A lle g a n , M ic h .
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INGUPTHECOST
F loods in M ichigan and Indiana
H ave C aused a Loss T h a t
Is H eavy.
TEN

MILLIONS FOR INDIANA

B e s id e s E le v e n -L iv e s S o F a r a s K n o w n
—S o m e w h a t A b a tin g N o r th , h u t
G r o w in g W h o s e a s I t
S w eep s S o u th .

Detroit, March 29.—Encouraging re
ports from Lansing, Flint, Kalamazoo
and other towns where flood damages
have beenestimated up in the hundreds
of thousands of dolors show that the
danger and distress are largely central
ized in the Saginaw valley and around
Grand Rapids in the valley of the
Grand river. And at Grand Rapids it
is estimated that 14,000 people are in
distress, and at Saginaw a large por
tion of the business section of the city
is flooded. On the Shiawassee river
near Chesaning twenty-five families
were rescued from the homes on a su
gar beet farm Just in the nick of time
before their houses were almost en
tirely submerged. Gilbert Bertram, a
foreman for the sugar company, lost
his life trying to save some of the
property. He was in the water five
hours and died from exposure.
E o s t H is L if e S a v in g a B r id g e .

Grand Rapids, Mich., March 29.—At
LOwell Ralph H. Norman, aged about
24 years, of Coshocton, 0., a workman
on the Pere Marquette bridge, was
drowned in Grand river. Norman was
aiding in anchoring the washed-out
bridge which had lodged against the
highway bridge; Three men were in
the boat which struck a pole and cap
sized, Norman’s body w as not found.
K a la m a z o o E o s s l s $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ..

Kalamazoo, Mich., March 29.—The
flood damage in this city will reach
§100,000. The city officials have start
ed a relief system and the suffering
of the poor, which has been intensified
by cold, bas been somewhat relieved.
S i t u a t i o n a t S a g in a w .

Saginaw, Mich., March 29. — There
has been no perceptible fall in Sag
inaw river, although the Cass anrd
Flint have fallen considerably. All the
industrial plants near the river in this
city are partly submerged, and 5,000
workmen who are idle are likely to re
main so for ten days. There is much
suffering in Milwaukee, where 1,300
people are living in upper stories with
many domestic animals elevated with
them. Only one life wais reported lost,
that of a Polish boy named) Stephen
Soltysiak.
B e t t o r O u tlo o k a t G r a n d R a p id s .

Grand Rapids, Mich., March 29. —•
Flood conditions in the Grand river
valley 'have greatly improved, and un
less. there should be a fall of rain,
which is threatened, further danger
from high water has passed:. The flood
situation has a better aspect at Grand
Haven than for some time.
C o n d itio n s G ra v e a t B a y C ity ,

Bay City, Mich., March 29. —
Flood conditions are very grave; The
ice has gorged at the Belinda street
bridge, causing the water to rise in
the south end of the city, A score of*
Mocks in the extreme south end is
under water.
W A T E R I S G O STEV I N I N D I A N A
E s tim a te s B u t tl i e £.oss a t $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 —
E l e v e n E lv e s E o s t.

'* r

lr\

Indianapolis, March 29.—Northern
and central Indiana, including the capitol city, has seen the worst of the
flood ,and are now repairing the heavy
damage. The crest of the flood will
reach the Ohio river in two days.
White river at Indianapolis reached
seventeen feet seven and three-quar
ters inches above low-water mark, a
record height. It iis estimated the
damage in this county will reach $2,225,000 and north of this county an
additional §1,000,000. Eleven lives have
been lost in the Indiana flood so
far and the total property loss: in the
state has been estimated at from §8,000,000 to §10,000,000.
At Madison the county commission
ers estimated the loss to bridges at
§40,000. In Wabash county the loss is
§50,000, half of which is in the city.
A t Peru the loss is $100,000. Reports
from Seymour say the loss in that vi
cinity will be $35,000. Reports from
Bloomington say the loss inthat county
Will be $50,000.
Portland, IncL, March 29. — Three
more lives' have been forfeited to the
flood. Joseph Ross, aged 50, died from
exposure. The flood surrounded hi a
bed, but he refused to be moved till
the water saturated the bedding. He
died from the exposure of being moved
in an ambulance.
Miss Anna Browning, of Middlepoint. also died. She was entertain
ing her fiance, Joseph Franklin, when
the flood surrounded the house and
burst through the doors. There whs
eighteen inches of water on the floor
before the occupants could get from
the house. She fainted from fright and
was carried out by Franklin. Paralysis
followed. She never spoke. They
were to be married April 5.
Charles Bailey, superintendent of the
city light and water plant, is at the
point of death and cannot recover. He
rescued .seventeen people from the
'flood and was found unconscious At
the water plant. Heart trouble fol
lowed exhaustion. The ' loss in this
county will be $125,000.
Sullivan, Ind., March 29.—Gill townShlp levee has broken and 20,000 bush

els of cribbed corn will be washed
away. Eighteen thousand acres are
flooded,
Vincennes, Ind., March 29.—-The
Russellville levee has broken and 25,000 acres are under water.
•Petersburg, Ind., March 29.—The
flood situation in this county is appall
ing. White river above here is ten
miles wide in places and twenty feet
deep in the channel. Patoka river,
which flows through the 'center of the
county, is three miles wide for nearly
forty miles.
Evansville, Ind., March 29.—The
Wabash river is rising reapidly at New
Harmony. White river is sweeping ev
erything before it and much stock has
been lost Captain John Cornick, a
well-known steamboatman, fell from a
towboat in Green *river and was
drowned.

SOUR PLEXUS BLOW

EXPLAINED BY OVERSTREET
H ow

t h e “ C o n g re s s io n a l P o l l ” R e p o r t
C a m e T o Re P u b lis h e d —.S o m e b o d y
'
P r i n t e d S o m e th in g .

.Washington, March 29.—-Before the
McChll investigation committee Re]-'
resentative Overstreet told how the fa
mous “congressional pull” report caimFor Infants and Children.
miiimmiiiiimiiimiiiuimiiiimimiimmiimuimimiiiuumiuiiiiiiiminmmimii'
to be published. He said he was tid
GUILT Y 0 N F I V E 0 F THIS COUNTS ing to get a unanimous report from
the committee to have the report lata
on the table in the house and not pub
New T ria l Asked fo r —Burton Takes It lished, when an alleged summary of
the report yais printed in a New York
Calm ly, but W on ’ t T a lk —V iew
AV^getable PreparalionforAs
newspaper and'then he thought the
Taken in Kansas.
real facts should -be printed so that
* ‘ ‘ ‘' ~ '
jula'St. Louis, March 29.—Calmly light they could refute the statements made
lsof
ing a cigar Senator Burton: of Kan in the New York alleged summary,
sas, turned to -his attorneys in the court
McCall informed Overstreet that
room after the jury that had been try Wynne, the first assistant postmaster
ing him for using his influence as a general, had testified that a list was
Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfu’h
d e a t h b r o u g h t b v w in d
United States senator to prevent the prepared first without the names of
ness
and Rest.Containsneither
postoffice department from bai'fing the members, and that this list was ob
Opium,Morphine
nor Mineral.
T o rn a d o e s i n A r k a n s a s K i l l a n U n k n o w n
•mails to an alleged bucket-shop in this jected to by the' postoffice committee
N
o
t
N
a
r
c
o
t ig ^
N u m b e r o f P e o p ie.
and the names were demanded. Overcity,
ha'd»
brought
in
a
verdict
ot
street said: “1 made no such re
Little Rock. Ark., March 29.—Last
week was a week of storms in Arkan guilty on counts one’, two, six. eight quest.”
JteapeafOhi_BrSAI4UELPlTCMR
and nine of the indictment against
sas. Wires are still down in the north
fam
p/tmSeed>"
him. The Jury was out forty-one hours, WANTS THE CANAL ENJOINED
yHx.Sttitta. *
western part of the state, and the ex
RochelleSails—
one juror who "differed from the oth-’
tent of the damage to property and the
x1m$eSeed- y=
C
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a
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o
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an
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r
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g
s
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if
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u
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number of lives lost has mot yet been er eleven being the cause of the long
i n tlie W a y o f t h e P a n a m a
BiCmtonakjffdtib*
ascertained. The casualties thus far siege. A motion for a new trial was
W5npStatL~
H itc li.
reported are: J. B. Curtis, a prominent At once made. The result of the ver
ireen-FtavoR
Washington. March 29. — Warren
farmer of Newton county, killed Fri dict if sustained will be that the sen
day; six persons killed in and near ator loses his seat in the senate and B. Wilson, a lawyer of Chicago, lias
Aperfect Remedy-for Constipa
filed in th e 'District supreme court a
Gainesville as follows: T. L. Williams, can never hold another public office.
tion ySour S tomach, Diarrhoea
S u m m a r y o f th e E v id e n c e .
Mrs. F. M. Dalton, Frank EIlin.es, Lena
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
bill in equity for an injunction against
Byrnes, child of Whit Grouch and child
The evidence adduced against Sena Secretary Shaw, the republic of Pan
ness and L o s s o f S l e e p .
of Mitchell Wyatt. Many people were tor Burton may be summarized as fol ama. the new Panama Canal company,
. Fac Smile Signature of
injured and fifty houses were destroy lows: In November, 1902, he accept of France, and others, to istop the con
ed a proposition to become general struction of the Panama canal.
ed at this place.
Two negro children were killed Fri counsel of the Rialto Grain find Securi
He declares that the act of June
NEW YORK.
day night near Solgohachie. Nellie Bo ties company, a concern whose opera 28, 1902 (authorizing the construction
A tb m o n t h s o l d
gan, a negro girl, was killed in the tions at the time were unfiter the of the canal), is in violation of the
J 5 I> O S I S — j ^ C l N J S
wreck of a school house at Fourche scrutiny of postoffice officials. Bur constitution of the United States, and
Dam, Pulaski county. Friday night’s ton demanded §2,500, for his services, is null and* vail. He charges that the
torandoes swept through, parts of north but -he was satisfied to be paid in treaty is wholly unconstitutional and
western and western Arkansas and in monthly- installments of §500 each. invalid, both in the United States and
EXACT COPY OF WRftppjj-R,
to Oklahoma. The town of Mountain Soon after his employment it devel in Panama, in its essential features,
Home suffered severely. From the oped that the federal grand jury was and confers no rights and’imposes no
THECENTAURSOCUPANY. NEW YOBK CITY,
meager reports thus far received the Investigating the Brooks’ Brokerage obligations on either of the parties di
damage to property will amount to company, with which Major Hugh C. rectly concerned).
thousands of dollars. The death list, Dennis,- president of the Rialto .com
it is thought, will be largely increased pany, had been associated;
B e e n S w in d lin g t h e P u l l m a n Co.
.*
*
when all reports are received.
H i s O w n E e t t e r s A g a in s t H im .
Chicago, March 29.—rTbtougtli a sj'SNumerous letters written by Burton tem of Clever forgeries the Pullman
DEPORTED MEN TURNED BACK Showed that the senator was using his company has been defrauded out of a
N o t A llo w e d t o R e t u r n t o T e llu r id e —Strife* influence to prevent the issuance of a large slum of money on refund! fares.
fraud order against the Rialto Grain Five indictments have been returned
e r a ’ C o m m is s a ry S e iz e d —'S o ld ie rs
and Securities company. Burton sub against Clarence G. Rice, who is be
a t C o n fe re n c e s.
Denver, Colo., March 29. — A cen mitted! regular reports to the Rialto ing sought by detectives. Rice, it Is
people, telling them how matters were Alleged, gave many assumed names,
sored telephone message fromTelluiride progressing at Washington, advising and traveled in Pullman cars for long
says that all deported miners who at them of cbmpiiadnts filed at the post- distances, after which he would present
tempted to return have been turned office department, and closing with the a refund-fare check.
back by the military except Stewart assurance that “if you look after things
D e a t h o f M a jo r H o s s fo rd .
B. Forbes, who was arrested. Major at your end of the line I will attend to
Helena, Mont., March 29.—-Major
Hill has (stationed' a detail of soldiers matters here.” Testimony of postof
at the union headquarters in Trinidad, fice officiate was that Senator Burton James B. Hossford, for twenty years
and the unon commissary has been had told them he intended to practice connected with the office of the super
before the department, and that he had vising architect of the treasury depart
practically closed.
The troops at the union headquar lost $70,000 in the panic and desired ment, and for over two years super
D id i t o c c u r to y o u t t i a t
ters occupied stations both within and to “make some money as a practicing intendent of construction of the Helena
federal building, died suddenly here of
without the offices, and no one ex lawyer.”
Bright’s disease, aged 57 years. Inter
cept the principal leaders are permit
D e c lin e s to S ay A n y th in g .
ted about the building. AH confer
Senator Burton went directly from ment whl be at Geneseo, 111.
ences held by the officers of district the court room to the Southern ho
M u s t S to p D is s e m in a tin g D u s t.
No. 15 are attended by military rept- tel after the verdict was rendered,
Philadelphia,
March 29.—-The state
resentatives of Major Hill, and what and retired to his room for rest. Aft
supreme
court
has
directed that an in
m an, c a rrie s a
passes is promptly reported to the com er a time he went down to the hotel
junction
he
issued
perpetually enjoin
manding officer.
lobby and sat around talking with
s to c k o f D o o rs a n d Basil, a n d is ^
“Mother” Jones, who was deported Mends who occasionally dropped in. ing the Jones & Loughlin Steel com
in p o s itio n to e x e c u t e s p e c ia l
by the military from Trinidad, (has Apparently he was very nervous, and pany, of Pittsburg, from such opera
tion
of
its
furnaccislocated
in
the
four
telegraphed President Mitchell, of the his appearance was worn, the’ anxiety
o r d e r s , a s w e ll a s a n y o n e in t lie
United Mine Workers, concerning the of the past week having very percepti teenth ward of Pittsburg as to produce
^ tra d e ?
matter and asked him to take the mat bly left its marks. When asked by clouds of ore dust that would' injure
ter. before President Roosevelt It^is the Associated Press if lie had any surrounding property.
said that Mitchell has agreed to do so. thing to say concerning the verdict he
N e g ro H a s tb e R e c o rd .
'hesitated a few moments, and then
New
York,
29.—“I have the
THAT PENSION OFFICE RULE
with a gesture of his hand, said: “1 most profoundiMarch
belief
that no race in
refer all inquiries to my attorneys. ancient or modern history
has ever
T e n n e s s e e S e n a to r A t t a c k s t i l e P r o p o s e d You certainly appreciate the situation
equalled
the
American
Negro
de
P e n s i o n f o r V e te r a n s W h o A r e
and understand that I have nothing so velopment in all directions,” said in
Book
6 3 Y e a rs O ld .
say.”
er T. Washington, in addressing a
* Washington, March 29. — Carmack
meeting
here of the Society of Ethical
S E A T IS A T O N C E V A C A NT
in the senate made a speech on a reso
Culture.
'
lution he Introduced directing the ju A n d O p e n f o r a N e w S e n a to r I s t h e O p in 
J o e G a n s B e s js G u s G a r d n e r . •
diciary committee to inquire into the
io n i n K a n s a s .
Saginaw,
Mich., March 29;- — Joe
right of the secretary of the interior
Kansas City, Mo., March 29. — A Gans, of Baltimore, was given the de
to issue old age pensions. Carmack special to The Star from Topeka, Kan.,
characterized the order as a piece Of says: Lawyers who are close to Gov cision in a ten-roun'd bout with Gus
executive legislation and criticised it ernor Bailey regard the conviction of Gardiner, of Saginaw, for the light
weight championship of the world.
as a “another instance of executive en
Senator
Burton
as
an
immediate
vaca
croachment upon the prerogatives of
THE W EATH 32
tion of his seat, and the contest for
congress.”
'the
place,
it
is
believed,
commence
Carmack admitted, however, in re
Following is th e official w eather fore
sponse to .suggestions, that the first at once. “A judgment against a man c ast up to 8 o’clock tonight:
Illinois. Indiana and Low er Michi
step fixing old age as an evidence of in a case of this kind,” said arc exfair; rising tem pera
disability had been taken by Cleveland. justice of the Kansas supreme court, gan—Generally
tu re: brisk southerly winds.
W isconsin—F a ir: Warmer:
brisk
“But,” he said “that does not help the “is regarded by the courts as a con
winds.
case. I admit that the first violation viction in the meaning of the statutes, southerly
Iow a—P a rtly cloudy; brisk souther
-_______
of the law in this respect occurred even though arc appeal may be taken ly winds.
A vacation there is just ideal. Hawaii presents attractions
at that time. The order iin that case and the decision of the lower court
THE MARKETS
was, however, comparatively reason subsequently reversed.”
not possessed by any other lands within reach o f any hut
Chicago Grai'a
Politicians elose to the chief execu
able, and the precedent has been vio
Chicago. M arch 28.
the most venturesome globe trotters. The climate is de
Following were the quotations on the
lently seized upon by the present occu tive express the belief that the choice
Board of Trade today;
lightful, and there one finds all of the pleasures and none
pant of the White House to extend the of Senator Burton’s successor lies be Chicago
W heat—
Open. H igh. Low, Close.
tween Fourth Assistant Postmaster May .............$ .95% $ .97 $ .95% $ -96%
practice.”
of the discomforts of tropical life. The lover of nature
(n e w )...' .88% .90% -88%
General Bristow, of S.alina, Ivan., and July
will find something ne.)v and interesting at every turn in the
July (o ld ),,.. .87%. .88% .87% . .SS%
S o m e tJ iin g T o B e T h a n k f u l E o n
Cyrus Belaud, Jr., ex-Republican na Sept, (new )., .83% .84% .§8%- ,*8|%
London, March 29. — It is an tional committeeman from- Kansas. Sept. (old),.. .82%. ,83% .82% ,83%
jungles, and vet he as safe as on Broadway.
nounced that the manuscript of Mil- Governor Bailey left the city shortly May ............... .53% .55
The low rates via the’
.53%'' .55
ton’s “Paradist Lost” has been sdld to after the news of Senator Burton’s July ? ...........
50%
.51% -50%..51%
..
.50% .51% .50
.51%
a United Statesan collector, whose conviction was received. .He refused September
_.
name and the amount paid are not absolutely to talk on the subject, and May . . . . . . . . . .39% .40% .39% .40%
38%
.38% .3S-38%
disclosed. The Daily Telegraph edi said he would not make any comment Ju ly --------..
.22% .33% .32% .-22%
torially expresses regret that the heir upon it in any way uiiti latter the September
Pork_
13.15 13.40 13.15 13.32%
loom Was not preserved for the Birtish United! States senate had taken ac May
.13.40 13.60 13-35 13.5&
nation and says: “Let us be thankful tion, “It would be discourteous,” said Ju ly
that Westminster abbey and St. Paul’s the governor, “and I would) be going M ayrd7T........ 7,00 7.07% 7.02% 7.05
cathedral are not portable, for other out of my way were I to say anything Ju ly .............. 7.17% *7.25 7.17% 7.22%
To the Pacific (Vast every day in March and April make
„Short Ribs—
.
„
wise they would be purchased by an concerning-the matter.” M av
. . . . . . . . . 6.90 7.02% 6.90
6.97%
the trip to Hawaii comparatively inexpensive. The through
Ju ly
. . . . . . . . . 7.05 7.17% 7.05
7.12%t
American millionaire.”
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V ievv T a k e n a t W a s h in g to n ;
train service, Chicago to San Francisco, via this line, makes
O p in io n o f C h a m p C la r k .
Chicago. M arch 28,
Washington, March 29.—Members"of
the trip quick and comfortable.
Hogs—E stim ated receipts for the day.
Washington, March 29. — Whale the the senate committee on privileges 34.000.
Sales ranged a t $4.50(0)5.20 for
.. Will gladly reserve your berth, plan your itinerary, ar
house was considering the sundry civ and election's have discussed informal pigs. $5.1O(0)'5.55 for light, $5.2O<0).5,35 for
il bill and debating on any other sub ly the conviction of Senator Burton, rough packing, $5.20@5.60 for _ mixed*
range for your baggage, and tell you exact .cost of the trip.
and $5.40(0)5.60 for heavy packing ana.
1
ject except the bill, Champ Clark de' but until the matter comes before the ^shipping
lots, w ith the bulk of- the sales
+
dared that only When men of all races committee the members are loath to a t $5.45(0)5.55 for fa ir to good av er
.
3 2 0 a m p U S M a r tin s *
cease committing rapes will lynchings give their personal views. It will ages.
Cattle—E stim ated receipts for th e R o b e r t © . J o n e s ,
cease. He had, he said, known white take a formal) action by the senate to day. 28.000, Quotations ranged a t $5.25
for- choice' to ex tra steers, $4.60
Michigan Passenger Rgent,
'
D etroit, Mick.
men to be lynched for rape and he declare Bhrton’s seat vacant, and this (0)5.85
@5.40 for good to choice do., $4.35(0)4.80
added “they ought to be lynched; if will not be done until a court of last for fa ir to good do.. $3.50(0)4.30 fo r com
mon to medium do.. $4.00(0)5.50 for fed
you want my opinion about it.”
resort has passed upon the ease.
w estern steers, $2.25(0)4.40 for Stockers
Given by th e~3t. Louis Jury T h a t
Heard th e C ase of S e n 
a t o r Burton.
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E. X. Roe,'

X

a
a n d be eonvinded.
s

Chicago* Milwaukee &

A fflic te d D a l y F a m ily .

K in g a n d Q u een Go to C o p en h ag en .

Boston, March 29.—The fifth death
in* ‘nine weeks in the Daly family o f
actors has occurred. Thomas Daly,
a brother of Dan Daly, the comedian,
who died in New York Saturday, has
passed away f t Revexft H e bod been
111 for many

London, March 29.—King Edward
and Queen Alexandra ’have left Lon
don on their way to Copenhagen to at
tend a family gathering on the occa
sion of King Christian’s ’ 86th birth*,
day, April’ 8..
- -
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and feeders. $1.25(0)4.40 for cows, $2.60
@4.60 for heifers. $2.25(0)4.25 for,, bulls
and oxen. $3.50(0)4.40 for stags. $3.00(0)
4.40 for Texas steers, and $4.00(0)6.75 for
veal -calves.
.
Sheep—E stim ated receitps fo r the
"day, 22,000. Quotations, ranged a t $2.(5
(0)5.10 .'for .w esterns, $2,65(0)5.20 for n a 
tives.’ $4.45(0>5.'6O for 'yearlings. $3.50(0)
6.00 for w estern lambs, and $3,25(5)5.20.
fo r native lambs.
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